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BASIS FOR AGREEMENT

MOSCOW. May 18. UB Prime
Minister Stalin says Russia is will-

ing, if the United States is, to
accept Henrv A. Wallace's recent
"open letter" to him as the foun-

dation for peaceful settlement of
Soviet-Americ- an quarrels.

la a statementdated yesterday
and released by the Soviet press
departmentlast night, Stalin re-

plied to proposals made by Wal-

lace at a political rally in New
York a week ago today.

"I do not know," Stalin said, in
his first public "pronouncementin
more than a month, 4whether the
United States government ap--,

proves of Mr. Wallace? program!
as a basis for agreementbetween'

the USSB and the United States."
"As far as the government of

the USSR is concerned, it consid-
ers that Mr Wallace's program
shrmfrt serve as a good and fruit-
ful basis for such an agreement
and for the development of inter-aation-al

cooperation."
(In Washington, the' White House

and the State Department with-

held official comment
(Wallace said in San Francisco

he was "very much surprised"

CUT THREAT

Backers Dig

In For Fight
WASHINGTON, May 18. W-Se- a-ale

supportersof a record5640,253

J0O outlay .for waterways dug in
today for a renewed fight against
a move to cut the funds by $200'

million.
As debate on the bin entered

the second day. Senator Wherry
(R-Ne- b) predicted 'tough sled-

ding" for the motion to slash the
construction funds.

The money Involved Is the ap-

propriation for federal river, har-

bor and flood control work. The
Senatemeasurecontains $100 mil-

lion more than that voted by the
House.

Chairman Gurney (R-S- of
fiie Appropriations subcommittee
which conductedhearings on the
measuresaid flatly that the Senate
would not override the 16 to 3 vote
by which the full committee ap-

proved the bill.
SenatorReed (E-Ka- i) --calling the

bill a "pork barrel" measure, re-mbs-

his GOP colleagues that
the Republican Party had pledged
itself to cut government spending
and warned that their reelection
might depend on "this measure
alone."

Reed filed the motion to rim
$200 million off the bill on behalf
ef himself and Senators Bridges
(B.-N- and Ferguson (R-Mic-

These three voted against' the
measure In the Appropriation
Committee.

Wherry said he could not support
the cutback proposal unless he
knew what projects would be af-

fected. He suggestedto Reed and
Ferguson that they provide a list
ef projects that would be climated
er trimmed.

Sqqs Passage

Of Oleo Bill
WASHINGTON. May 18. lrman

MOlikin (R-Col- o) said
Committee wiU .approve "some
kmd" of a bin to repeal federal
oleo taxes.

Minikin made his forecastto re-
porters-- as the committee went
aheadwith hearings on the repeal
measurealready passed by the
House.

The Senate committee arranged
to hear 1 witnesses who oppose
the biU. Yesterday the group heard
25 backers of repeal.

Today's sessionwill wind up the
hearings. Mfllikiq said the com-
mittee probably wfll vote by the
week's end.

He added that he feels sure the
xjroup wiU send a repeal bill to
the Senate floor, but he declined
to speculate on whether It wfll be
in the same form it passed the
House.

Britain Unmoved
By RussianAction

LONDON, May 18. IB The For-
eign Office said today Russia's
recognition of Israel "leaves us
unmoved." Britain, a spokesman
said, has no plans to follow suit.

ChineseAppoint
New 'Ambassador

NANKING. May 18. Ifl-- Tbe ex-

ecutive council todayapproved the

first Chinese ambassador to Aus-Vil- li,

I
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WallacePeacePlan
Approved By Stalin

Waterways

that Stalin had answeredhim, but
added; "If I have done anything

that moves the world forward to-

ward peace, I feel that my cam-

paign will have been a success.")
Stalin gave a concise summary

of Wallace's proposals, which he
said "are known to everybody,"
listing them as follows:'

1. "A general reduction of arma-
ments and prohibition of atomic
weapons.

2. "Conclusion of peace treaties
with Germany and Japanand the
question of evacuation of troops
from these countries.

3. "Evacuation of troops froir.
China and Korea.

4. "Respect for the sovereignty
of individual countries and non-

interference in their domestic af-

fairs.
5. "The inadmissibility of mUi-tar- y

basesIn member countries of
the United Nations.

6. 'World development of inter-
national trade excluding any sort
of discrimination.

7. "In "the framework of the
United Nations, assistance to an
economic restoration of countries

which
States

CANDIDATE'S REACTION

Thinks Premier's
InterestGenuine

May 18. Henry A. says Premier
genuinely Interested" In bringing about peaceful relations

with the
third party candidatebasedhis statement on the
premier's open letter Wallace,senthim.

said Russiawas the United willing, to
Wallace'sletter the of two-pow- er designedto

Ten Perish

Explosion
KEARNY, NJ., May 18. CR--A

shattering tank explosion and fire
shortly before midnight last night
killed at least 10 the
sprawling Koppers Company tar
and chemical division plant.

Nine bodieswere taken from the
ruins of the building along the
HackensackRiver and a tenth vic-

tim died in a hospital. Firemen
searched the wreckage for addi-

tional victims of the blast that set
off a fire In an adjoining building
oi the plant

The company's office in Pitts-
burgh said the explosion occurred
when a strong wind blew part of
the contentsof a tank
of distillate against a hot pipe.
The distillate, used In making oth-

er chemicals, "flashed," and then
set the tank afire. service build-

ing, laboratory and machine shop
were burned.

First reports said the blast was
causedby blazing '

Hunger Critical

Manchuria
PIEPING, May 18. OB An aerial

effort to relieve the critical food

shortage in the Communist-isolate-d

government areas of Man-

churia was begun today.
The U. na Mission

started airborne shipment of 19

tons of agricultural to
metropolis of the

rich. Japanese'developcdterritory
Hundreds of tons of seed will fol-

low.
Mukden's immediate area of

about six million strug-
gling to combat the hunger of
about 10 million persons, the Re-

lief said. This means about
29 per cent of Manchuria's pop-

ulation has been 'crowded Into
about five pere cent of the spraw-
ling territory.

Strike Notice

Filed At G-- M

DETROIT, May 18. U&- -A formal
10-da-y notice that a strike "is
pending" for 225,000 General Mo-

tors employes was filed today by
the CIO United Auto Workers.

The union sent a letter that
effect to the state labor mediation
board continued in
an effort to head off a secondma-

jor walkout in the auto Industry.
strike of Chrysler em-

ployes went Into its seventh day
without further violence picket
lines similar to incident yesterday
that brought out state police.

CIO-UA- W official yesterday
posed a threat to strike some 90

General plants May 28 un-

less a new contract agreed
by then.

which suffered from the war.
"Defense of democracy and

insuring of clvU rights in aU coun-

tries, and so on." .
(These are the six objectives to-

ward Wallace, in his "open
letter" said the United and
Russia must take "definite, deci-

sive steps:"
(1. "General reduction of arma-

ments outlawing all methods of
mass destruction.
(2. "Stoppingthe export of weap-

ons by any nation to any other
nation.

(3. "The resumption of unre-

stricted trade (except for goods
related to war) between the two
countries.

(4. "The free movement of citi-
zens, students and newspapermen
between and within the t,wo coun-
tries.
(5. "The resumpetion of free ex-

change of scientific information
and scientific material between
the two nations.

(6. "The of a
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strained relations.
"I think it is particularly sig-

nificant that Premier Stalin's re-

ply to my open letter followed so

WASHINGTON, May 18 -The

State Department said today
PremierStalin's lateststatement
on perce "is encouraging" but
that the Issues proposedfor set-

tlement do not stand between
United States and theSoviet Un-

ion alone.

closely on the heels of criticism
of that open letter appearing in
the Russianpress," said Wallace
in a statement he read lastnight
to a meeting In furtherance of his
presidential campaign.

He caUed his letter "an objec-

tive presentation of the world cri-
sis."

He said the significance of Stal-

in's reply rests in the fact that
the Russian government is truly
preparedto discuss issueson their
mcriti and is genuinely interested
In finding a way for the two great
powers to live at peace . . .

'"It Is my hope that our own
expectation, that the men in Wash-
ington will respond to the desire
of people everywhere in the world
that a peace be made to end the
costly, dangerous,cold war.

"It is my hope that ou own
press will treat my letter to Stalin
objectively. It Is obvious that it
can serve as a basis for fruitful
discussion and debate here at
home as well as in international
affairs."

Truman Silent

On PeaceBid
WASHINGTON, May 18. Lfl-- The

White Houseremained silent today
on PremierStalin's acceptance of
Henry A. Wallace's proposal for a
discussion of differences between
the United States and the Soviet
Union.

President Truman's press secre-
tary. Chrlcs G. Ross, anticipated a
question concerning the Moscow
radio broadcast when he met with
newsmenthis morning.

"The question is" Ross began.
"The Stalin-to-WaUa- " a re-

porterbegan.
"The answer is no comment,"

Rosssaid, and that ended it. .

RAILROAD, COAL

By Tht AttocUttd Frts
Meat strike peace efforts col-

lapsed today, at least temporarily.
Meanwhile railroad and soft coal
contract talks began.

In the automotive industry,
where violence marked the dead-

locked Chrysler strike, a strike of
225.000 General Motors workers
loomed ahead possibly within two
weeks.

These were the major develop-
ments:

Meat CIO meathandlersturned
down a Swift & Company pro
posal for ending the 62-da-

7r V .Aft JZBv 2SHR i

sMRm is

IIEADS JEWISn STATE Dr.
Chalm WelzmannTabove), senior
statesmanof Israel, was elected
president of the council of
government a post equal to
provisional president of the new
Jewish state. The election took
place at the first meeting of the

377-mem- State Council In
Tel Aviv, Israel. AP Wircphoto)

JewsClaim

Surrender

Of Arab Acre
TEL AVIV, Israel, May 18. IB-Je- wish

Army sourcessaid the an-

cient aU-Ar- town of Acre sur-

rendered unconditionally early to-

day after a 72-ho-ur battle in the

streets.
Haganahsaid earnerit had some

4,000 Arabs trapped in the old wall
city, eight miles north of the Jew-

ish port of Haifa. The Haganah
fighters claimed control of the
highway through the city, a Unk

to Jewish settlements in the north.
Acre is just outside the area of

Palestine designatedas Jewish un-

der the United Nations partition
plan.

To the east. Jewish sources in
Haifa declared 500 Arabs were
drowned when Jews openeda dam
and flooded plain lands south of
the Sea of GalUec.

Tel Aviv was raided by light
bombers just after dawn, for the
fourth straight day. The te

attackwas the longest yet upon the
city. The Jews said they shot down
one of the attacking planes and
damaged another.

Haganah said one of the attack-
ing pilots crash-lande- d near Re-hov-

15 miles southeast of Tel
Aviv, and was taken into custody
by two girl soldiers. They said he
identified himself as an Egyptian
air force pilot officer. In the first
day's air raids Saturday, the Jews
also had claimed capture of an
Egyptian pilot.

The Haifa Informant said Arab
armored columns were trapped by
the rushing dam waters near Dc-gan- ya

on the southern tip of the
Seaof Galilee. The plain lies below
sen level in the Jordan Valley
dinner iVtt PalrteMDTri-Tnlo- n

frontier f

Arab
heavy

was by the swirling
waters.

Court Acquits

Former Governor
NEW ORLEANS, May 18.

Oilman WiUIam T. Bur-
ton and others were convicted
in federal court here today on
charges of conspiring to Influence
a federal jury. Former Governor
James A. Noe was acquitted.

The jury returned Its verdict
after considering the case for
more than hours. It reported the
verdict at 10:55 a. m. Central'
Standard Time.

Convicted with Burton were
former State Senator Joe T. Caw-tho- rn

of Mansfield and Marcel La
Branche of New

The charges grew out of a 1945

income tax evasion trial Bur-

ton. Cawthorn was Burton's law-

yer in that trial when the jury
failed to agree on, a A
mistrial was then declared. L a
Branche was a member of the
jury.

meat strike. As a result, therewas
a drop m nopes lor a quicjt

New negotiations, begun
in Chicago yesterday, broke off
early today without announcement
of any resumption.

The Swift suggestionincluded of-

fer of a nine-ce-nt hourly wage
boost, 20 cents below what the
CIO United PackinghouseWorkers
have asked.

The union president, Ralph llel-stei- n,

based the union rejection on
a part of the Swift proposal which
he said would let the company
discharge any
He did not'comment on the wage

Judge Dismisses
Lewis Conviction
Hostile House

Group Opens

Draft Hearing

Must Decide
On Proposal
By Andrews

WASHINGTON, May 18.
(AP) A hostile and re-

luctant House Rules Com-

mittee opened hearings to-

day on draft legislation.
Itsljob is to decide whether the

House should be aUowed to vote

on the blU sponsoredby Chairman

Andrews (R-N- of the House

Armed Services Committee for 'a
two-ye- ar revival of selective serv--

ice.
All signs are that the sessions

wiU be stormy and wiU last several

days.
members privately made

this forecast of the eventual out-

come: the bill wiU be approved,

and the committee wiU also reaf-

firm opposition to universal mlU-tar- y

training in any'form.
The Rules Committee has kept

a UMT Din stuck away on a back
shelf for almost nine months.

Chairman Leo E. Allen (R-Hl- ),

who Is personally cool to the bUl,
said the committee probably wUl
vote next week to send it to the
House Floor.

He made ic clear the committee
will not rush things.

"Nobody has been putting any
on me to hurry up and get

the draft bill to the House floor,"
he said. "In fact, some House
members have been suggesting
that we just sit on it for a while.- -

of-on- e thing
both sideswiU get a full hearing."

Ten days ago Allen suggested,
as asubstitute for the draft, giving
volunteers a bonus of up to $1,500
for three-ye- ar enlistments. He said
he has not abandoned that idea
and may offer it in the House
as a substitute for the draft bill.

The Andrews bill would require
men from 18 through 30 to regis-
ter with local draft boards. Those
from 19 through 25 would be liable
for two years' service. Most vet-
erans would be exempt.

District Race

Lines Drawn
District races had lines drawn

ing.
Rep. George Mahon, Colorado

City, was unopposedin his bid for
as member of the U. S.

House of Representatives in this
area.

MarteUe McDonald, Odessa,sim-
ilarly was the only candidate in
the field for state's attorney for
the 70th judicial district.

Judge Cecil CoUings, whose term
on the 70th court bench has two
more years to go, is one of three
candidatesfor the place of associ-
ate justice on the 11th court of
civil .appealsat Eastland. The oth-

ers are Courtney Gray, Brown-woo- d,

who currently is a member
of the'court as an appointee, and
Allen Dabney, Eastland attorney.

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount, Jr.
is a candidate for from
the 91st legislative district and his
opponent is Cecil Barnes, San An-gcl- o,

whom Blount contested two
years ago.

In the 30th senatorial district,
the field was larger with incum-
bent Steriing J. Parrish, Lubbock,
seekinghis secondterm.Other can-

didates for the post are Kilmer
Corbin, Lamesa, Dudley K. Brum-me- tt

and Ralph Brock, Lubbock.

issue.
COAL John L. Lewis and the

soft coal operators began outlin-
ing their stands in their annual
contract battle. They were In
Washington to bargain on an
agreement replacing their contract
which expires June 30.

RAILROAD Railroad labor and
management spokesmen resumed
negotiations in Washington. They
are trying to settle the wage dis-

pute that nearly tied up the na-

tion's transportation system a
t week ago.

Tomorrow Federal Justice T.
Alan Goldsboroughis to act on a

The source said tanks be--' two of then without opposition-ca-me

mired and equipment Tuesday following deadline for 111--
trapped

two

72

Orleans.

of

verdict.

CONTRACT TALKS BEGIN

" ,

.

striking employe,

Several

pressure

i

COLLAPSES Robert H. Hansen, 24, radio shop employe, col-

lapses'after being questioned byLos Angeles police regarding
two partially burned headsfound In the Incinerator at the rear of
the shop. The human partswere Identified by Sheriff Capt. Ray
Morris as being the remains of Ralph Dirksen andhis wife, Olra,
operators of the shop. Hansenwas bookedon suspicionof murder.
(AP WIrephoto)

TRIAL OPENS

PsychiatristsSay

Larry Martin Sane
DALLAS, 'May 18. H-V- Two government psychiatrists testified

today that William Larry Martin, charged with robbing a Big Spring
bank, is sane.

The testimony came after the defendant, tall, dark
and neatly dressed In a dark pin-strip- siiit, pleaded innocent

The first psychiatrist. Dr. Henry S. Colony, was called after
Martin's attorney, Mike McKool, entered a motion of insanity for
Martin.

Dr. Colony, supervisor In psy
chiatry at the U. S. public health
hospital in Fort Worth, testified
that' Martin had beengiven num-

erous tests at the hospital from
March 27 to April 9 and the tests
revealed nothing abnormal.

The doctor testified that Martin
was "mentally competent at the

time we examined him and also

at the time the robbery was com-

mitted."
Dr. Colony said that Martin

claimed loss of memory, "fits no
Another prosecution witness,

Dr. B. I. Kahn, said that Martin's
claimed los of memory, "fits no

known cllnclal pattern."
Both witnessesare Navy doctors.
By consent of both sides, the

jury will consider the insanUy mo-

tion and later consider the charge
If the latter is necessary.

Several witnesses were sched-

uled to testify later in the defend-
ant's behalf.

The government alleges that
Martin robbed the bank of $2,149.

GoodsConfiscated
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, May 18.

UB Egyptian authorities today con-

fiscated 250 tons of goods they
said were en route to the Jewish
state of Israel aboard the Nor-

wegian vessel Nordkyn.

Filipino To Italy
MANILA, May 18. IB-F-elipe

Buencamino, III, vice consul at
the new PhiUppine legation in
Rome, left for Italy today. He is
the first diplomat from the Phil-

ippine republic to ' head for that
Mediterranean country.

plea for a continued court order
to keep the rail union members
on the job. The government's anti-st-

rike order against Locomo-

tive Engineers, Firemen and
and Switchmen is good

until tomorrrow. If the judge does
not extend the order, they may
strike

AUTOMOTIVE Michigan state
police patrolled one of the strike-
bound Chrysler plants near De-

troit after yesterday's flurry of
picket line violence in the six-da-y

old Chrysler dispute. No moves
toward ending the strike were

PeaceEfforts Collapse In Meat Strike

"

TEC Officers

Open Meeting
Thirty-nin- e local office managers

and state officials of the TexasEm
ployment Commission opened a
three-da- y conferencetoday at the
Settles hotel.

Agenda for the first sessionwas
composedof a detailed discussion
of organization and management
problems in the various local of-

fices. The wheat harvest and Its
related labor problems will claim
attention of the group tomorrow.

State TEC officials here for the
conferenceinclude Harry B. Croz-ler-,

executive director of TEC,
Austin; W. H. Farmer, administra-
tor for TEC; R. L. Coffman, em-

ployment service director; Lee G.
Williams, director of the unem-
ployment compensationdivisipn.

District supervisorsattendingare
L. W. Kellers, San Angelo district;
John B. Griffin. Abilene district;
Don Hawkins, AmariUo district.

Good SeesNeed

For. ExpandedT
Big Spring wants and needsan

enlarged YMCA program, Grover
Good. Houston, told a group of Y
board members Monday

Mr. Good, who was rearedIn the
Big Spring areaand who has spent
a lifetime in YMCA work, was
giving his impressions gained in a
study of the situation here. He had
beentalking with businessmenand
individuals since he arrived last
week, he said.

It was his thought that perhaps
an undertaking to provide a plant,
provided It, was pitched on a scale
large enough to make It a com
munity center, might prove a par-
ticular challenge to the institution
and the citizenry.

While here, Mr. Good visited with
his brother Tom Good and was en
hand for the round up on the Good
ranch last weekend.

Flames Destroy
StorageBuilding

A storage building at 610 East
Third was destroyed by fire at
about 5:45 p. m. Monday.

The building, which was used for
storage purposesby the Big Spring
Glass Co., contained no merchan
dise or equipment at the time of
the fire, city firemen said. Cause

lof the blazs was

Action Comes

After Request I

By Government
Anti-Stri- ke

Injunction May
Also Be Killed

WASHINGTON. May 18.
(AP) The civil contempt
conviction against JohnL.
Lewis and the United Mine
Workers was dismissed to-

day at the government's re-

quest
FederalJudge T. Alan Goldsbo-

rough, however, took under con-
sideration a governmentrequest to
end the antl- - strike injunction
against Lewis and the union.

Goldsboroughsaid the plea for
dropping the injunction came asa
surprise and he was not prepared
to rule on it immediately.

Goldsborough added he is not
convinced that thereis no danger
of a new coal strike.

The Injunction was Issued by
GoldsboroughApril 2L It replaced
a temporary restraining order of
April 3.

It was obtained underthe Taft-Hartl-ey

act to end a six weeks
coal strike, touched off by a dis-
pute over pensions for elderly
miners.

In seeking the dismissals, Attor-
ney General Tom Clark Informed
the court the government felt the
pension dispute is being handled
appropriately, that the miners are
at work and the "pubUc Interest
. . Js secure."

Lewis and the anion were con-
victed of both civn and criminal,
contempt in the original restrain-
ing order against the work
stoppage.

Goldsborough fined Lewis
and the unloa $1,400,060 April

20 on the.criminal contempt charge
but put off any penalty ea the
civn contempt conviction. ,

Goldsboroughquickly agreed to-
day to drop the remaining con-
tempt proceeding after Assistant
Attorney GeneralH. Graham Mor-is-on

requested it on behalf of
Clark.

But when Morisos asked dis-
missal of the injunction, Golds-borrou-gh

said sharply:
"YoifU, have to give a very food

reason for that girl
Morison argued that the aim. of

the court order to get the mines
in fun production had bees
achieved.Therefore, he contended,
there was no use In continuing the
SO-da-y Injunction.

Goldsborough said he ap-
preciated that the government
wanted to show "no animosity"
against Lewis and his union, but
he said he is not convinced the
pension dispute is settled.

"The court doesn't tWnlr there
is any force at aU in the govern-
ment's statement."Goldsborough
interrupted at one point In Mor-Iso- n's

arguments.
However, Goldsboroughsaid he

would study the matter and give
a decision later.

The court action came as Lewis
and the soft coal operators be-
gan talks on a new contract to re-
place the present agreement ex-
piring June 30.

Apparently, the court mores are
aimed at removing the gov-
ernment from any cdnnectionwith
the contract negotiations.

Boy Is Sought

In RabiesCase
AUSTIN May IS. tfl-T- exas stiU

police sent out an urgentmessage
last night in an effort to find a boy
who was bitten recently by a rabid
dog in NashviUe, Tenn.

The message,rejayed from the
TennesseeHighway Patrol, said
the boywas with one of two New
Jersey families en route to Los
Angeles by way of Houston and
San Antonio.

Police said the boy, who wasnot
identified In the message, should
report to a doctor at once. They
said the dog with him was bitten,
too.

At NashvUIe, the operator of the
tourist court where the famines
stayed said two boys mayhave
beenbitten. He did not know their
names but said they were about
four and sevenyearsold.

The names of the families were
givefc as Mr. and Mrs. Ray --Van
Blockem and a Mr. and Mrs. Van
Dyke, both famUIes of Middleton,
N. J. Poh'ce believed they were
somewhere between Texarkana
and Houston last night.

One famHy was said to be travel-
ing In a black 1937 Chrysler sedan
and pulling a 30-fo- traHer, tht
other in a 1340 or 1941 Chryslei

er coupe and pulling I
blue traUer. ;
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1SHADES OF LINCOLN-DOUGLA- S

Dewey, StassenUnswerving
In Red Views After Debate

Ore., 18. IB

Bepublican Presidential Aspirants
Thomas E. Dewey and Harold E
Stassenheld unswervingly today to

views on communism
their nationwide radio debate set-

tling practically nothing.
They argued last night on the

hotly-dispute- d question of whether
the Communist Party should be
outlawed in the United States.

Dewey," a foe of legis
lation to outlaw Communistorgani
zations, maintained the Minnesotan
had "surrendered
Stassen, in turn, claimed Dewey
had "sort of walked around" the
issue.

The two met last night to air
their clashing views over nation-
wide radio in the best
tradition of the classic Lincoln--

debate and on a similar
ly burning social question of the
day.

On the affirmative, the Minne-

sotan called for a halt to "cod-

dling" communists, and asked the
enactment of new to deny
communism "the blessings of
legality" under which it is now
permitted to --orm its way to
power.

Branding Communists "t h e

threat of wir" to America, Stas-
sen said the nation "should not
stumble along with laws that are
out of date."

Dewey took the position that
existing federal laws "some 27
of them" were adequateto pros-

ecute criminal Communist under
mining of the government.

"I am unalterably, whole-hearted-ly

and unswervingly against any
scheme to write laws outlawing
people because of their religious,
political, social or economic
ideas,"he ,

Both disputants clashed over the
Mundt-Nixo-n bill, a measure now
before Congressauthorizing the at-

torney general to investigate sus
pected "front" organizations to
determine if they represented a
foreign power or advocated over-
throw of the government by force.

BUSY BEE CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

R. R. Holcombc & Son

SPECIALIZING IN
FRIED AND BARBECUED CHICKEN

Holcombe Raises.Own Chickens

SPECIAL OEDEES TO TAKE.OUT
MEXICAN TOOD PLATE LUNCHES
ICE COLD BEER STEAKS
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Said Stassen:
"If Governor Dewey will now

agree to support the Mundt-Nixo-n

bill unequivocally, I will say we
have reached a union on this
(Communist) issue and may go
forward to the other issuesfacing
Oregon and the nation."

Retorted Dewey:
"If Mr. Stassen says that is all

he wants, then he has completely
surrendered.

"He says he doesn't mean it
when he asks that the Communist
Party be outlawed, because the

WHEN IS BUS
NOT A BUS?

ELLENDALE, N. D.f .May
18. UF With 14 children in his
family, John Bell of Ellendale
installed a bus body on a truck
chassis and called it a family
passengercar.

The statemotor registrar re-

fuses to license it as such. In
a letter he asked Bell to put
up $32 for a permit to use the
vehicle on North Dakota high-way- s,

plus a regular bus
license.

"A bus? Heavens, .when 1

get all my family into that car
there isn't any room for com--
mercial passengers," com-
mented Bell. He says he will
contest the requested extra
fees.

Israel Is

Reported
NEW YORK, May 18. GR--Dr.

Chiam Weizmann, 73, who has
been named president of the coun-

cil of government of Israel, Is re-

ported "recuperating rapidly"
and is expected to resume nor-

mal activities within a few days.
His physician, Dr. Josef Conn,

said last night, however, that
Weizmann will haveto rest more
than normally for a few days
more as a precautionary meas-

ure."
The statesmanand scientisthas

beenforced to take things easy re-

cently because of exhaustion
caused by overwork and the
strain of his activities.

Dr. Cohn said the Hebrew lead-
er has no particular ailment.

Weizmann formally acceptedthe
Israel post yesterday.

Texas Utilities
ConcernGets

WASHINGTON, May 18. tf-- The

American Power and Light Com-
pany has been authorized by the
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion to make a cash contribution
of $9,237,520 (M) to the capital of
Texas Utilities Company.

American Power is a New York
holding company. Texas Utilities,
its Dallas subsidiary, will use the
funds to repay bank loans of $8
1-- 2 million and to repay its treas-
ury for money previously Invested
in stocks of its subsidiaries.

Pays
For Crash Injuries

WASHINGTON, May 18. tf
President Truman has signed a
bill which provides payment of
$10,180 to the guardian of JoePar-
ry, minor, of El Paso,for perma-
nent injuries.

Young Parrr was inlured Oct.
6. 1944 in El Pasowhen a motor
cycle on which he was riding col
lided with an Army car.

Aun mm NEW M0DEL

Royal PortableTypewriter
It's Not Too Late ToMakeThisYour Gift To The

GRADUATE . . .

PORTABLE

$89.50

NO MONEY DOWN

$2.00 Week
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Z
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author ofthe Mundtbill (Rep. Karl
Mundt R-S- himself and the
congressional committees say it
does not outlaw the Communist
Party."

A wry smile creased Stassen's
face at this thrust. Afterwards,
however, he told reportershe cer-
tainly had not surrenderedand
felt his opponent "sort of walked
around" the matter.

For his part," Dewey offered the
post-deba-te comment .that 'the
Mundt bill is perfectly harmless,
but it wouldn't achieve much."

Pair Is Held

In ReutherCase
BALTIMORE, May 18. WUPollce

continued today to question two
men here in connection with the
shooting last month of Walter P.
Reuther, president of .the United
Automobile Workers j(CIO).

Henry J. Kriss, captain of de
tectives, said thlie pair were ar-
rested yesterday on a "tjp," and
gave Detroit as well as Baltimore
addresses.No charges have been
filed.

Kriss said the men were report-
ed to have arrived here on April
22, two days after the union chief
was wounded by shotgun bullets
fired through the kitchen window
of hls.-hom-e. He said they had
been employed before leaving
Michigan in the Chrysler plant,
where a strike began last Wednes-
day.

They gave their ages as 27 and
39, and their occupations as auto
factory worker and machinist, re-
spectively. Kriss said they had no
visible meansof supportsince their
arrival here. Both said they were
married and gave addresses in
Hamtramck, Mich., a suburb of
Detroit

Man Is Sentenced
To Die For Murder

BEAUMONT, May 18. -The

death sentence was pronounced
here yesterday against Riley

year of murdering Miss Elnora
Collins.

District Judge Owen Lord
sentenced McCalne to die In the
electric chair on June 21.

The Court of. Criminal Appeals
bad denied an appeal and a mo-
tion for rehearing.
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Kern --Tone Is made with
scientifically treated OILS
andRESINSi

IH0NEIASYC0A7I
Kem-Ton- e coversmost tar
faceswith one quick coat!
No priming, no sizing!

7 lf

DRY IH ONE HOUR!

Replacefurnishings enjoy
Kem-Ton-e room one

iour after painting!

e
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Set For One

Slate
By Th AwoeUUd Pm

The final lineup of Texans who

will try to wrest Jobs from holders

of a number of offices, including

that of U, S. representative, was

becoming known today, with the

deadline for filing past.
Two leaders among the state's

pro-Trum- an faction announcedbids
for congressional jobs before the
deadline at midnight last night.

The same deadline went into ef-

fect for would-b- e civil appeals and
district judges, state senators,
state representatives and district
attorneys in districts of more than
one county.

J. Woodville Rogers of San An-

tonio, leaderof PresidentTruman's
suDDorters in Texas, announced
for the twentieth congressionaldis
trict seat held by Rep. Paul Kll-da- y.

William O. Cooper,
veteran who will head Dallas
County's Truman-favorin-g delega-
tion to the state Democratic con-

vention in Brownwood May 25, an-

nounced as an opponent for Rep.
J. Frank Wilson. ,

Meanwhile, Rep. J. M. Combs
of Beaumont filed for on

in the second district. Running
against him will be Hugh Wilson,
Port Arthur Tefinery worker, and
G. B. Stephensof Beaumont.

In the fourth congressional dis-

trict, State Senator G. C. Morris
of Greenville and David H. Brown
of Sherman are' after the post of
Bonham's Rep. Sam Rayburn,
House minority leader.

Late-filin- g candidates at Fort
Worth included Earnest0. Gillam,
soap maker. He will oppose Rep.
Wingate Lucas of Grapevine, who
also is opposed by John Elkins,
Texas Christian University stu-
dent, and W. 0. Ash, Texas and
Pacific assistant yardmaster at
Fort Worth.

Bob Lyles and Ray E. Lee of
Austin filed for Congressfrom the
tenth district. Lee, who is now In
Europe, was listed by friends.
Other candidates in this district
are Creekmore Path, State Sena
tor JamesA. Stanford, Homer
Thornberry, M. L. Foster, O. P.
Lockhart and Kelly McClaln.

They seek the Job which Lyndon
Jonnson will give up so he can

Brown McCaine, convicted last --campaign for the U. S. Senateseat

M.

of W. Lee O'DanleL
Filing deadline for the U..S. Sen-

ate, as well as for stateoffices, is
June7.-- O'Daniel hasn'tsaid wheth-
er he will run for But
he may give the answer Thursday
night in a radio speech (over
WBAP 570).
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CAT MISSES
HER DOG PAL

CHICAGO, May 18. WV-S- niffy,

a female cat, is keep--'
Ing a lonely vigil at the grave
of her friend Chip a dog.

Chip, two years old, was
killed by an automobile Satur-
day. Max Eichner, owner of
both animals, said Sniffy sits at
Chip's grave in the rear of
Elchner's home, and refusesto
leave.

Calls Wallace

Red Accomplice
KIAMESHA LAKE, N. Y., May

18. W Franklin D. Roosevelt,Jr.,
says Henry A. Wallace's third par
ty ranks are "accomplices of com

munism" and "communism's last
best hope."

Roosevelt assailed his late fa-

ther's vice-preside-nt and cabinet
member last night in a speech at
a dinner of the Sullivan County
Democratic Committee-H- e

called on ail Democrats to
"support the candidateand decis--

iuua ui uici& uabiuuai wuvcuuuui
The Republican Party, ho said,
represents "the forces of wealth
and economic privilege" and its
record is "one of catering to the
greedy and skimping the needy."

RanchersSeeking
Interest In Station

WASHINGTON, May 18. IB-Le- onard

B. Brown has asked the
Communications Commission for
authority to take in Hal Peterson,
Kerrville, rancher, as a part-
ner in a proposed new standard
radio station at Kerrville.
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Record Stock Price
Paid At SanAngelo

SAN ANGELO, May 18. &-- A
yearling steer brought $34 a hun-

dred pounds 75 cents more than
had ever been paid here before
at an auction sale yesterday.

The steer weighed 595 pounds
and sold for $202.30.

CUT
YOUR

TRAVEL
COST

tveaifts

yoa betweenSt.
LouisandDetroit, visit Chicago.
No rail fare.
You cn make your "triangle"
trip from St. Louis to Detroit
via Chicago...and directly

V""i &'&

ONLY A WOMAN
COULD DO IT

McLEANSBORO, III., .My
18. IB Mrs. F. F. Frey saw

i big fish in water at
a nearby lake.

She took a garden rake and
made the .catch a .22-pou-

catfish.

ST. iouis and ctritorr ah r&Ei!k.V HOMOUD YIA CHICAGO rmjj 'g?
IN UTHU DIHCTIOM JflHftK

MlO J lusmtsstMAUrBM " ITItl AT THC CIrWP'MS C0SI Of tOUNS tl J
Ispkmj V raoiiioff is

Use the WabashTriangle Service
Convenientdeparturesmominj, er nfelrt frma

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO DETROIT

When travel

additional

shallow

backto St.Look.Oryoa eaafvia Chicagoin bothdirection.
Oryou cango from St.Look di-

rectly to Detroit andretain via
Chicago. Get thedetaOatoday
It'a amoney--taringplan!

H. W. COOK.""
General Ageat

607--8 Southwestern
Life Bnildiag

Dallas 1, Texas
Riverside 3573

WABASH RAILROAD
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NO CIGARETTE

HANGOVER
when you smokePHILIP MORRIS!
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wWC7 nUfi MORus IS

DEFINITELY LESS
IRRITATING

""ylrl,lli,g.inj! .

When cigarettesleaveyour
throat dry, your mouthstah

and snioked-ou-t thatV"cigar-ett-e

hangover".And that'swhat
takes the joy right out of smoking!

So rememberthis ... v

Every day, thousandsof smokerswho

have changedto philip morris
a milder smoke,a fresher, --'

cleanersmoke than they'veever
known before.

Remember:Of all hadingciga-

rettes,PHILIP MORRIS endonly

PHILIP MORRIS isrecognizedby

eminentnoseandthroatspecial'
istsasdefinitely less irritating,

NO OTHER CIGARETTE CAN

MAKE THAT STATEMENTI

PriiUPMORRIS



SON OF COLONEL

Reds Quote Army Sergeant
As RenouncingCapitalism

MOSCOW. May 18. tB-- The Rus

sian radio broadcasttoday a let
ter in which Sgt. James M. Mc- -

MjTHn of the U. S. Army is quoted
as saying he intends to stay here
"as a protest against the anti-Sovi- et

policies of the capitalists who
at present rule America."

The' letter was said to have been
addressedby McMillin. of the mil-
itary attache'soffice of the U. S.
Embassyin Moscow, to the mayor
of Moscow and to U. S. Ambas-
sador Walter B. Smith,,who is fish-
ing in France.

The letter was quoted as say-
ing:

"Living in the United States, I
did not think there existed a sys
tem of government such--as exists
here in the Soviet Union, in which
the common man is looked after
and which is directed towards con
stant improvemencof the mode of
life and the culture of the people

if its adeluxe
bourbon
youAvaiit,

askfor

V

mm
KENTUCKY BOURBON

;WHISKEY- -A BLEND

US .SAGE COL, DlstribHten
Odessa,Texas

Treof - 51 Kentacky Straight
Baarbea Whiskey - 49ft Grata

Neutral Spirits

rtMMK iW Jafciuqr rtffm's.

Jack H.
Hayae .

Xs 1005 '.Food
Pfc. 1477--

E.L. GIBSON
L. BURNETTE

"The'future belongsto this coun-

try. Obviously it was long ago
clear to the capitalists that such a
political system, where everything
belongs to the people, presented
a great peril to them. Only this
can explain the ferocious attacks
on this country by American cap1
italists."

The State Departmentan--
n&unced in Washington Sunday
night that McMillin.
son of a Regular Army colonel,
had been absent without leave
from 'his embassy post since Fri-
day and added that he obviously
had been "seduced and exploited
by an experienced Soviet woman
agent."

She was identified as Mrs. Gal-in-a

Dunaeva Biconish, wife of
another U. S. Army man, Tech.
Sgt John Biconish, 23, of Bing--
hamton, N. Y., whoseparents said
separation proceedings have been
instituted. They said their son did
not know the woman was a spy
and hasn't seen her since he left
Russia in,1945. He now is stationed
at Fort Riley, Kansas.

McMillin, of Boulder, Colo., is
the .son of Col. James M. McMil-
lin, stationed at Huntsville Arsen-
al. Ala.

In Washington last night, two
former Moscow buddies of Sgt.

Bctter Business
Bureau Man Fined

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., May
18. lilV-- The former manager of the
Albuquerque Better Business Bu-

reau,Don Dreesen,has beenfined
$500 and given a suspendedone--
year prison sentenceon a charge
of extortion.

In the trial of' the case here
yesterday, Dreesenpleadedno con-

test and the defensecounsel did
not challenge the state'sevidence.

The defendant was accused of
accepting $500 from Morton Gould,
former salesman fora local anti-
freeze manufacturer, last Decern--
ber to give "a clean billTof health"
to the firm's product

Polio On Border
LAREDO, May 18. (A Sanjuana

Perez, 3, was in the Hospital Civil
at Nuevo Laredo, Mex., today with
sin ailment diagnosedas polio. She
is from the Manuel RendonRanch,
San Ignacio, Mex., opposite San
Ignacio. Zapata County, Tex.

Livtstock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY ,

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
I Z. leek ud A. L. ffwea
Sue MS Phase1203

Mx Smia. Texas

Edward H. Strauss,M. D.

announcesthe'openingof officesat
t

407 West 4th St.

OfficeHours'9a. m. to 5 p. m.

Closed Saturday-Afternoon- s and Sundays

Phone 474

Hospital Facilities Available
1 ' asaa.jp

MAKE YOUR
HOUSE A HOME

INSULATION:
FiBIak Home Insulatin wfl keep Tear kerne 15. to 29 degrees
cooler in summer. FiBIak keeps the heat eatslde ... we will
he slad to rive 70a a free estimate.

OUTSIDE METAL BLINDS AND
AWNINGS:

-

Stops the son rays frass.eateriBf the windows and doors. At-

tractive well built. .

WEATHER STRIPPING:
Eliminates drat and wid torn eateriatthe heme treaadtht
doers and windows.

VENETIAN BLINDS:
Beautiful metal er weed blinds ia assertedcolors to match or
contrast with the. etherroralshlaxsla year heme.

WESTERN
INSULATINGCO.

D.
207 AUSTIN
PHONE 325

'McMillin told the WashingtonPost
that McMillin was a victim of a
standard Soviet practice of using
fascinating women to entice Amer-

ican Embassy men.
Paul F. BeaUey, 21, of Land-ov- er

Hills, Md., said that on the
day he arrived in Moscow in 1946

he gol calls from three different
Russian girls, telephoning him by

name, to tell him they were eager

to welcome him.
Alex Timm. 23, of Passaic,N. J.,

said he met a similar situation
when he went to Russia in 1944s

He said he was "out on a date
eight hours after arrival."

They both said McMillin was a
high priority target for the Rus-

sians because he was a cryp-tograh- er.

Officials in Washington
said they did not know whether
McMillin had had access to secret
codedinformation.

PriestTo Be Buried
At His Boys7 Town

BOYS TOWN, Neb., May 18. OB

The body of the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Edward J. Flanagan will be bur-
ied Friday within the grounds of
the "little town for men" which
he founded.

In fulfillment of the famous
priest's request, the Rev. Edmond
C. Walsh, acting director of Boys
Town, said Father Flanagan
would be buried in the northeast
corner of the Dowd Memorial
Chapel.

"He wanted to be near his boys
and where they could visit him
at any time," the Rev. Walshsaid.
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3 to 6J
7 to 14

Fine

Cotton, Sizes to 10.

Fine
Size 27x27

Of
12

Sizes

Felines Stretch

Lead Circuit

With Win
Tht Aitoclattd PrtM

From second place down to

eighth it's quite race in the Tex--

Fort Worth rolling
along at the top, boasting, of

today, five and one-na-u game
margin over second-plac-e Houston.
It's the biggest edge the Cats have
shown this season date.

But from Houston down
there's not enough margin but
that most any team can advance

fall with just one miscue.
Last night Fort Worth trimmed

Houston 2-- 1 C. Erskine chalked
up his sixth pichting victory of
the campaign. Don Runge blasted

.double in the sixth drive
the winning runs. Th& game was
cut eight 'inning Houston
could catch train for Beaumont.

Tulsa passed up
go ahead of Dallas when the

Oilers lost cellar Shreveport 5-- 4.

Dallas fell fourth place by losing
San Antonio 6-- 4.

Shreveport scored the ninth
beat Tulsa with Russ Meers,

who pitched only one-thir-d of
inning, getting credit for the vic-

tory.
San Antonio came from behind

for two-ru- n blasts the seventh
and eighth innings to lick Dallas.
This game also was cut eight
innings for San Antonio to catch

train.
Oklahoma City and Beaumont

did not play last night.

During eclipse of the sun in
Slam, the people beat
drums, gongs, pans and do other
things make racket, the tradi-
tion being that demon swal
lowing the'sun and must be fright- -
ened away.
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CINDERELLA COnON DRESSES

Sizes

29c VALUE

GIRLS' ANKLETS
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LOVELY SHEER

NYLONS
51 Gauge, 15 Denier
Regular

ivvevveistsif

Turkish Towels
Regular 55c and 49c

Values

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
Quality

Inches
$2.59 Value.

Package

Broken

In

2-- 1

nonchalant-
ly

opportunity

TOTS AND

And

traditionally

Value

2
Regular$1.49 Men's

ChambrayShirts

Sanforized

$1.98

$117
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Ten Champions

In Open Field

At Los Angeles
WILL GR1MSLEY

NEW YORK, May 18. W-- Ten

champions, ranging present
titleholder Worsham to

Charles (Chick) Evans,
prevailed 32

to repeat in National Open

Tournament at Angeles
month.

Theyare listed in all-ti- rec-
ord of 1,440 entry
for at Swank Riviera
Country

Other champions entered
are Sarazen (1922-32- ), Tom-
my Armour (1927), Dutra
C34). Toney Manero C36), Ralph
Guldahl (1937-38-), Lawson Little
(1940), Craig Wood (1941)
Lloyd Mangrum (1946). Evans,

crack golfer, in
These specialists are exempt

qualifying along 19 play-
ers finished in twen-
ty behind Worsham; Na
tional Amateur Champion Robert
H. (Skee) Riegel
fessional. Willie Hunter, former
British Amateur king.

other places in 171-m-an

be determined in
29 sectional qualifying tests.

of these tryouts
be staged 1. exceptions

STOP ITCHING
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PAIR

I

arc Honolulu, May 25, and Los;
Angeles,May 27-2- 8.

TnO Totv aVfltli(iirA cnnfnlttMt nf

the United States Golf Association,
whonannounced the closeof entries
yesterday, said the number of
places to be allotted each section
would be determined later. i

Dey said the 1,440 entry list sur--i
passedthe previous high mark for'
the fixture that dates back to 1895. '

The largest entry before this onci
was 1,402 in 1937.

One of the most important pre-
liminary trials wll take place at j

Fort Worth. Tex.
The nation's touring profes--'

sionals will play in the Colonial
Country Club Invitation which clos-
es on the eve of the June 1 tests.
Many of the pros have announced
they'll stay ovpr and try to qualify
at Fort Worth rather than return
to their own sections. This has the
approval of the U.S.G.A.

Another large qualifying field is
expectedat Los Angeleswhere two
days have be.en set aside for the
shootoffs.

Palestine. lacking natural har
bors In ancient times, had little
sea trade before modern harbors
were built.

GOT RHEUMATIC

WITH
Tor Ux put IS jearsI Kara bttn bothered

with frequent rheumatic pajm in my left
shoulder. Thli trouble Uter spread to raj
rieht ihoulder also," write Mr. J. C. Kirk-lan- d

of Dallas. In my work I have to u
my armi a lot. and my ihoulderawera be-
ginning to stiffen up. After taking Mertoa
Compound for a short time this condition
waa quickly corrected, so that now I am
free from rheumatic trouble and free of the
aches andpains. I was alsotroubledwith pas
and bloat, which were Yery painful. I felt
Ured and rundown: just seemed to hat no
life or pep at all. Had severe headaches, too.
The gas would ittm to press airalnst my
heart and lungsandmakeIt ffard to breathe.
Now I can est anything, even meat, which
was Impossible before taking this splendid
medicine. My bowels are now regular and I
do not have to get up at night as I did
before."

You can get Mertoz Compound from any
Taxaa druggist at tha new REDUCED price
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18 x 30 INCH

TUFTED THROW RUGS

A REAL VALUE

each

Don't Miss This

Values

Values

$6.95

Values

$15.00

QUICK

RELIEF MERT0X
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ASSORTED COLORS

i

RENT A NEW

FOR ONE HALF DAY
9 A. M. to 11:30A. M ; ... . $1.25

FOR WHOLE DAY t
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M 77. $Z25

WE DELIVER AND
PICKUP THE
Phoie 14 or 688 By 5:30 P. M. For

Delivery Next Moraiag

RAYON

SLIPS
Regular $2.49
Value, Only

Rayon Panties
Ladies Style And

Leg Styles S.M.L.
'59c Value

Millinery Value

LADIES' HATS

$1

2
3

MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE

MACHINES

BETTER USED CARS

PRICED TO SELL

31948Ford SuperDeluxeTudors

31948Ford Deluxe Tudors

21946Ford SuperDeluxe Tudors

11942DodgePickup

1 1947 Ford short wheelbasetruck
1 1946 Ford Long wheelbasetruck

11935FordTudor

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

405 MAIN
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StrongDurable Muslin,

36 Inch. A Real

.Value.

Lovely Summer

New

Summer

Brief
Band

L.aBtaaai 'I itsssstis

194--8

EXTRA SPECIAL
.-
-

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

$1.29

BUTCHER WEAVE LINEN

Materials

Patterns.
Sanforized.

M

1

yd

yd.

Sale Of $2.98 White And FancyMen's

DRESS SHIRTS

2 for $C0O

Combed Cotton Buckhide Reeves

Army Twill Suits
SHIRTS OE PANTS

14 to 17 . 28 to 46

h



Humanitarian
Aid Appeal

Appeals far the United Jewish appeal art
tirrag given new impetus orer the United

ftates, especiallyk the light of recentdevelop

Beats ie the Holy Land.

While these are dramaticrefresherson the

historical and religious claims which the Jews

lay to this territory. K would be a mistake to

ascorae that only fee proclamation of the na-

tion of Israel has stimulated the campaign.

The eeairary k tree: the campaign has
feecs going on for a kmg, long time. The

' seedhas bee great aH. along, and certainly

nothing has happenedto'alleviate conditions.
Principal objective of the United Jewish

appealk to transferthe thousandsupon thou-

sands of nnfortanate DPs In central Europe

.10 Palestine where they may be established

and rehabilitated.These are the people whose

only crime was being born with Jewish blood

fa lands where tin-hor- n rabble-rouse-rs used

thpm for scapegoats.And now that the war

has been suspendedfor nearly three years,

are they sot entitled to somehopeof a perma-

nent existencein dignified surroundings?

The appeal hasnothing to do with the cur-

rent strife except that it doesaffect the locale

of operations.Funds contributed arenot to be
'

involved in the struggle but .to be nsed solely

in humanitarian causes. Jews and Gentiles

alike will want to have a part in this ad-Tent-

hi brotherhood.

Play .It Safe,

Keep' Sanitary
Over the state an unusually large number

of polio easesare being reported and .in some

places the plague has reached epidemic pro-

portion.
Fortunately, it has not yet serionsly beset

cer own section and sore particularly our

own area.
While it must be admitted in all honesty

feat therek no positive knowledge that polio

tomes from this source or that, there is a
reasonably sound suspicion that it is affected

fey sanitary conditions. There also is reason

to believe that flies may be carriers of this

malady, and at times mosquitoes have been,

suspect. Bet the doctors are not certain, and

thereforewe weald presume to be at all

ore. We are sore of one thing, however, and

that is soondhealth measuresare hi order at
aB times-The-re

k absolutely nothing to be lost and a

lot to be gained by maintaining a dean city.

We know that thk has a bearing oil many

diseases and R may have on poljo. We know

also that public health-- k the aggregate of in-

dividual health, and that Just a few careless

people here and there can create a sealth

hazard for an entire community.

Thus, the responsibility restson every fam--

hi the eity; a responsibility not only to the

ait itself but to neighbors. The city can

gpray with DDT and take ether steps as it

has and as the count ought to consider but
jt cannot carry the whole program.-Ho- k the

giitaqHrm around your place?

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Maybe the meekhaven inherited the earth

hat they sure have Inherited most of its bills.

You'll always find that the man of the hour

has made hk plans for years. .

Tew of onr errors are ever serious until
we make the error ef denying them.

Threatsseldom accomplish amiable settle-

ments,bet they sometimeshelp.
a

Even hi big cities we notice that every little
movement has a candidate all its own.

Tell gossips about others, only what yon
would have others tell aboetyou

todaysBirthday
BERTBAND RUSSELL,bom May 18, 1872,

k famous as a philosopher, mathematician
and aBritish EarL His views
on sex have made him a
center of controversy. Bat
much of his stature as a
scholar rests en hk books
on mathematics,oneof which
has been placed in a list of
the 100'most important books
of all .time. For six years,
he taught m several U. S.

schools. Late-- m World War If he returnedto
England to take hk place in the House of
Lords. Hk grandfatherwas a prime minister.
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Texas Today

New Texas

Special
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD "

The new Texas special stream-
liner cuts four hours and five min-

utes off the schedulefrom San An-

tonio to St. Louis and challenges
the age of flight all the way.

It answers air transportation
with comfort, luxury, and every
safety device known to modern
railroading. The Jerks, lurches and
nolsyrail-clickin- g, have been elim-

inated. You can spoon your soup
in the diner without fear.

Coach passengersrecline in air
conditioned bliss in seats shaped
to their figures by $50,000 worth
of research,and should they desire
they can stroll to the rear half
of their car and loll in individual
easychairs while a red-jacket-ed

porter brings sandwiches and
drinks.

On their new diesel-electr- ic

train, the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

and Frisco lines have eliminated
the curtained berths of pullman
travel, substituting individual,
cleverly arranged roomettes and
bedrooms. All such rooms have
lavatories, toilets, and big mir-
rors, and Insure privacy, day or
night) Rooms and roomettes have
an air conditioning control just
pick your own temperature.

On the streamliner's first trip
north, Sunday, we asked H. M.
Warden, Kaiy vice president and
general manager, what hk rail-
road had doneto get rid of the old
sidesway and rail-clickin- g. The
tall, executive replied:

"We have used a new method of
suspension,plenty of rubber insu-
lation, and new type shock ab-

sorbers. Rail shock is no longer
transmitted to the passenger.
We've been preparing for this
new equipment more than five
years we have laid new steel and
new ties almost every mile of the
way betweenSan Antonio and Par-
sons, Kans.

"When you considerthe high cost
of steel andthe fact that ties now
cost $2.75 each, you will under-
stand that we really wanted to
give this train something fine to
run on."

In the baggage car, we found
F. E. Webb, baggage-
man, happy with his new surround-
ings. His car, too, had the new
comfortable ride. Webb snatched
open the door of a refrigerated
compartment and disclosed a pa-
per sack of sandwiches. "They
even fixed up a place for me to
keep my lunch." he grinned.

And up in the locomotive .cab,
three supervising experts clocked
and double checked as veteran
Engineer T. B. Nelson kept the
new lightsteel train on split-secon- d

schedule.

Notebook--

Killer

Cancer
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, May 18. W-- Can-

kills slightly more women than
It does men.

But the women are taking a far
greater proportionate interest in
the best way yet found to cut down
cancerdeaths early detection and

. treatment
A large share' of the American

Cancer Society's $12 million budg-

et last yearwent for the establish-rrfe- nt

of clinics and the distribution
of factual information on the dis-

ease that kills one person every
three minutes in this country.

Since last September some 135,-0-00

requestshave been received at
the society's national headquarters
herefor information on cancerand
its seven dangersignals.

"About 85 percent come from
women," said Russell G. Smih,
"and the question they ask most
often is where they can obtain an
examination."

The requestsare relayed to med-
ical chairmen in each state, who
direct them to the nearestdetec-
tion center. The society has 200 of
these centers and is adding more.

A common sourceof disappoint-
ment to many seeking to check
whether they have cancer is the
time required for examination. The
disease, particularly when It at--'
tacks internal organs, is often dif-
ficult to diagnose. Yet it is this
type which causes most deaths.
Ninety per cent of skin cancers
are regarded as curable if treated
early.

Many of the letters are touching
in their simple pleas for help or
their sublime bravery.

"My throat seems like it is full
of something," wrote one unedu-
cated man. "Make me want to hark
it out but I can't hark it out. And
at night it seem to want to stifle
me in my sleep. I want to no if
you can give me something to
clear up my throat"

Another elderly man, told by his
doctor he was beyond cure, sent
In a contribution toward further
researchwith the simple wish, "It
may help a luckier fellow."

The society emphasizesthat can-
cer isn't due to a germ, isn't in-
herited and isn't contagious or
communicable. It points out that
the disease is merely the uncon-
trolled growth of cells or body tis-
sues and says: '

"There is no salve, ointment,
radium water, mineral water,
liquid medicine,pill, Indian charm
or needle injection that has ever
cured a proved case of internal
cancer.

"Surgery, x-r- and radium,
aloneor in combination, when used
by recognizedmen of medicine are
the only effective methods of
treating cancer at present"

'WE GOT TO BURN THE EVIL SPIRITS OUT OF HER"

WashinatonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Secret SessionOn Army Segregation
By DREWv PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Secretary o f
DefenseJamesForrestaland Sec-

retary of the Army Kenneth Royall

had a secret sessionwith the Sen-

ate Armed ServicesCommittee the
other day at which Royall stated
that he would resignbefore order-
ing segregation abolished in the
Army.

This significant incident took
place after SouthernSenators mu-

tinied against the draft bill and
demanded a guarantee that white
inductees would not be forced to
serve with Negroes.

Immediately a four-be-ll alarm
was put through to Secretary of
Defense Forrestal. He hurried up
to Capitol Hill, bringing, with him
as a reinforcement Secretary Roy-
all, a native of North Qaolina.

Forrestal explained to senators
that any amendmentprotecting the
right of an inductee to serve ex-

clusively with members of his own
race would be "unworkable from
an administrative point of view."

Senator Russell of Georgia, how-
ever, brushed this aside. Picking
up a copy of the President's civil-righ- ts

message, Russell read:
"During the recent war and in

the years since its close .we have
made much progresstoward equal-
ity of opportunity in our armed
services-- without regard, to race,
color, religion or national origin.
I (Truman) have instructed the
Secretary of Defenseto take steps
to have the remaining instances
of discrimination in the armed
services eliminated as rapidly as
possible."

"What about this?" demanded
the senator from Georgia, laying,
down the messageand glaring at'
Forrestal.It looked, observedRus-
sell, as if the secretaryof defense
had a directive from his commander-in-c-

hief to abolish segregation.
ROYALL TO RESCUE

Forrestal mumbled that there
was no cause for alarm. Whereup-
on Royall interceded: "I don't be-
lieve that was in the mind of the
President If such a provision is
put into operation, I will no longer"
be secretaryof the Army."

Forrestal remarked that the
alarm of some members of the
committee is but Rus-
sell and Maybank of South Caroli-
na stuck to their guns.

"I am not going to vote for any
bill, not knowing what the Presi-
dent is going to do," snappedMay.
bank.

The above amendmentupholding
segregation was not submitted by
Russell, as reported in the press,
but by an Yankee,
New Hampshire's Senator Styles
Bridges. Bridges made it clear,
however he did not support thebill, only offered it "for discus-
sion."

Actually Russell had introduced
an earlier amendment,recognizing
only two races the "principalminority race" and all otherAmericans. It further stipulated
that officers disobeying the segre-
gation clause would be court-martial- ed

for "conduct unbecomingaaofficer and a gentleman,"
Maj. Gen. Verne D. Mudse

5f2f advis" to the Se"teArmed
SSSi" Comm,ittee. Proved

general idea, but sug-gest- ed

toning down the language.
Southern senators accepted thissugar-coate-

d, rewritten amend-ment, Sen. Russell appealed
fome?ne, outslde thesouth introduce it. That washow Bridges happened to agree
itlIp for dlscussion,though--J"?"

to support it. After hearing itread, however, he gasped, "My
God, I'm sick," and walked' out

When the debate reached the
voting point, Oregon's Senator
Wayne Morse protested against
taking the roll call in secret.

"I want no secrecy,"he blurted.
"I have been accused of leaking
information to Drew Pearson, and

I don't want a secret vote, then
be blamed when it appears in
Drew Pearson'scolumn." (

So the results of the vote were
announced,7 to 4 against the seg-
regation amendment, but not how
each,senator voted. However, here
is the secret roll call: HiU . o I
Alabama, Byrd of Virginia, ' May--'

bank of South Carolina voted
"present" on the final bill, but
with Russell for thew amendment
Gurney of S. Dakota, Wilson of
Iowa, Saltonstill of Massachusetts,
Morse of Oregon and Baldwin of
Connecticutvoted against segrega-
tion. Gurney also held the proxy
of Wyoming's Robertson. Bridges
stayed away, and Kilgore of West
Virginia was absent.

GOP ECONOMY
Nebraska's economy-preachin- g

Senator Kenneth Wherry sent off
93 political telegrams the other
day, and charged them to the U. S.
government whose funds he is al-

ways slashing.
Wherry wired at government ex-

pense to 93 Republican County
chairmen In Nebraska as follows:

"Please convey my sincere
greeting to your Republicancounty
convention and regret I cannot
join you. . .Your .session Is-- vital
for it fixes the grass-roo-ts pattern
for successwe can confidently an-

ticipate if everyone does his share
in behalf of our common goal."

When political opponentsexposed-wh-at

lie had done.Wherry hurried-
ly paid up the bill, claimed the
Western Union operator had, made

In Hollywood

Is

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD MV-"- Gad, what
muscles!"

That's the reaction to the
screen's 10th and latest Tarzan, a
former Princeton tackle named
Lex Barker.

Alexander Crichlow Barker is the
lad's full name and, as Johnny
Weissmuller's successor,he faces
a life of keeping trim. After all
as the screen's lioncloth actor, he
hasto keep a shapethat will please
the elosestscrutiny of film fans.

When formerswim champ Welss-mull- er

gave up the strenuous role
(he'll play a more clothed "Jungle
Jim" in future films), a call went
up for a rugged successor. Lex
was a prime candidate, but he
had an occupational diseasesome-
times known as "actor's paunch."
He quickie enrolled at the health
emporium of Terry Hunt, Holly-

wood's sultan of sweat
A few weeksof exercisedropped

three Inches from his waist and
added as much to his chest. He
erased10 poundsfrom his ur

frame and now scales 197.
Tests proved that the
actor was what the screen ape-m-an

should be rugged enough to
be king of the Jungle, but not too
muscular to .give male film cus-
tomers inferiority complexes.

I visited Lex during his workout
at Hunt's and asked if he didn't
fear Tarxan would type him as
an'actor.

"I realize there is that danger,"
he said, as he revolved his legs in
the air, "but I know this role will
put me in the ' limelight. Later
(groan!) I hope to do other roles.
My contract with Sol Lesser per-

mits one outside picture a year
(sigh!)."

Lex began lifting some weights
and said that the transition from
Johnny to himself will not bo ex-

plained in the next film ("T. and
the Fountain of Youth") of the
long-ru- n series. After all, nine oth-

ers have played the role before

a mistake.

BIG CHANGE AT WHITE HOUSE

Reminiscing with friends recent

ly. Mayor David Lawrenceof Pitts-

burgh, who is Democratic National
Committeemanfrom Pennsylvania,
Uncorked the .following barbed
comments:

"Back in the days when I used
to call on Franklin Roosevelt, he
always made a point of asking
me: "How are things going in
Pennsylvania? What are they say-

ing about me?'
"F. D. R. always wanted to know

the score, especially about any
trends In public opinion. But Har-
ry Truman, while I admire his
honesty and sincerity, never asks

'us questions like that It Isn't that
he isn't interested, but he depends
too much on a little clique of White
House advisers to tell him what's
going on in the country. And more
often than not he gets bum advice.

"When the Democratic National
Committee had its last meeting in.
Washington, we expected Chair-
man Howard McGrath to invite us
to get our problems off our chests
when we called on the President
We thought that would bo the first
order of business,as it used to be
In the old days. But neither Mc-

Grath nor the President made a
move to ask us. Finally, some of
us spokeup on our own.

"Yes. there'sa big changeat the
White House," concluded Mayor
Lawrence, i'and I doubt that it's
helping the party."

Latest Tarzan Former
Footballer At Princeton

Lex, so audiencesshould be used
to change.

"I did notice ((grunt!) that I'll
have more speechesthan is usual
for Tarzan two-syllab- le words,
too,", he said as he strained with
a bar-bel- l. "There'll be very little
of the 'You Jane, me happy etc
Apparently he can read now, be-

cause the script has me pick up a
compact in the jungle and read
the inscription."

"How about the yell?" I asked.
"Have you practiced it?"

"I don't have too," he signed as
he headed for the shower. "It's
already recorded and just dubbed
in on the sound track."
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Palestine
History

By JAMES MAR LOW
WASHINGTON, May 18. W-H- ere's

an ABC on Palestine and
the Jewith-Ara- b war.

Palestine, the slse of Vermont
U a strip of land with the Med-

iterranean on one side, a great
desert on the other. It's been
bloody ground.

It was a. land-bridg-e between
Egypt on the south and the great
ancient kingdoms, like Babylonia
which sprang ap and died north
and northeast oi it

Camel trains and armies, head-
ing north or south,barged through
Palestine, using it as a highway
or a battlefield.

For tens of-- thousands of years
men have movedin, settled down,

been crushed or ousted by others
coming behind them.

About 1,200 B. C. the Jews, a
Semitic tribe, strode in from the
desert. They overran another Sem-

itic tribe, the Canaanites, who
were there before them.

(People,like Jewsand Arabs, are
called Semites only because they
speak closely-relate- d languages
called Semitic. They are not a
special race.

(Race experts call them "Med-
iterranean people," because of
their dark hair and eyes, to dis-
tinguish them, say, from Europe's
blonde Nordics.)

By 1,030 B. C.the Jews were
able to set up their first kingdom
in Palestine underSaul. Came gol
den days, crushing defeats. The
Romans wiped out their state in
37 B- - C

Then the Jews, once desert-wan-jer-s,

became world-wanderer- s,

persecuted, discriminated against
homeless, but they remembered
their homeland.

(Once the Jews, like other des-
ert peoples,had worshipped idols.
When they moved into Palestine
in 1.200 B. C. they had developed
a belief in one God, "Yahweh. They
still worship one God.

(The Arabs, made up of many
desert tribes, did a lot of

as late as 600 A. D.
About that time, or 1,800 years
after the Jewshad found one god,
Mohammed, an Arab, converted
his fellow-Arab- s into-- a belief in
one god, also, Allah.

(The great gulf between Jews
and Arabsis religious, not raciaL)

In 1897, sick of being persecuted
strangers in the 'world, Jews
formed the Zionistorganization to
get back their homeland. Zlon
means-Jerusalem-

. The Zionists
have been campaigningever since.

There have always been some
Jews in Palestine but the Arabs
there, and in all the countries
around it, far outnumber them.

At the time of the first world
war the Turks, Mohammedan be-

lievers in Allah, had Palestine.The
British whipped the Turks in 1917.

In 1923 the League of Nations
gave Palestine to Britain as a
mandate. Which means: Britain
was to run it until the people liv-
ing there found some way of run-
ning it themselves.

The British let some Jews flow
into Palestine.The Arabs protested
bloodily. Since 1923 a dozen world
commissions have been set up to
study the problem of letting the
Jews have a nation or government
side by side with the Arabs, in
Palestine. No solution was found.

Then last year Britain told the
United Nations she'd give up her
mandate and take her troops out
of Palestine by May 15, 1948. Brit-li- n

for a quarterof a century had
troops there to keep peace,

On Nov. 29, 1947 with the back-
ing of the United States and Rus--.

sia UN. voted to partition Pales-
tine, split it in half betweenArabs
and Jews.

That started fierce fighting be-

tween Jews and Arabs. On March
19. 1948, the United States re--'
versed its stand on partition and
asked theUN to set up another
mandate, called a trusteeship.

Warren Austin, chief American
delegate to the UN, said heavy
fighting and chaos would result
when Britain got out on May 15.
Between March 19 and May 15 the
fighting got worse.

On May 15 the British withdrew.
The Jews Immediately declared
Palestine an independent Jewish
state, called Israel (God rules).
But the UN still hadn't agreed en
a trusteeship.

And on May 15 President Tru-
man announcedthis country recog-
nized the new Jewish state. The
fighting grew worse. The Arab
world closed in on Palestine. This
is the Arab world and the1 Jewish
set-u-p m Palestine:

Seven Arab states Saudi Aral
bia, Egypt Iraq, Trans-Jorda- n,

Syria. Lebanon, Yemen formed
an Arab League in March, 1945,

The total Arab population of
those seven nations, including the
Arabs in Palestine, is about 34
million.

The Jews hi Palestine number
about 600,000. The Jewish fighting
force called Haganah (de-

fense) totals about B5.QO0.
Only five of the seven Arab

states are now moving againstthe
Jews in Palestine.They are Egypt
Lebanon, Syria, Trans - Jordan,
Iraq. Their total fighting force Is
only about 90,000.

(If Saudi Arabia and Yemen join
the fight, they'll add only about
18.000 fighters.)

Right now Palestine is split hits
Jewish andArab areas.The Jew-
ish area: 5,500 square miles; the
Arab area,4,500 square miles.

One thing in favor of the Jews:
There's jealousy among the Arab
states.The UN is talking of find-
ing a way to stop the fighting.

From Office

To Dude Ranch
Post-w- ar activities have proved in sons

cases to be novel experiencesfor Army aad
Navy personnel.

Three WAC's who were stationed k if
fpring at the Bombardier school are now run-

ning a Dude ranch in Coloradoand the three
planned their ranch while stationed hv Big
Spring, they tell us.

These three are Margaret Smith, former
captain and custodial officer. Delia O'CaHig-ha-n,

former Corporal from Connecticut aad
Edith Eidmen, who servedasa T-S-gt while la
the Army Corps.

Before the war they were secretaries hi
widely separatedplaces. Margaretwas a pri--'

vate secretaryin Denver, Colo., Delia O'Cal- -
laghan was In Connecticut and Miss Eidmen
was a topnotchsecretaryin Minneapolis,Minn,
and Chicago,HL

Circumstanceswere such that the three of
them' were together as.custodiansof a hug
post gymnasium in Big Spring. The gymnas-
ium was bulging with army equipment so the
three who dubbedthemselves,"Cap," "Edie"
and "Kelly" also decidedto call themselves
"Gym Jammers."

While the three bunked in this gym. Mis
Smith, who had loved ranch life from her
youth, spun many tales concerning-- the rich-.ne-ss

and wonderfulnessof living oa a ranch.
Consequentlythe threebegan to think what a
wonderful thing this sort of life would be
after the war ended; so tills was where the
idea took formation. The three are now own-

ers and operators of a dude-- ranchnear Gyp-

sum, Cola called Lucky GJ which k reaU-nisce-nt

of the Gym-jammi- ng days.
Their story is retold in the currentIssueei

the "Independent Woman," 'official publica-
tion of the Businessand ProfessionalWonv
en's club.

Many another veteran has found himself k
as strange an occupation,or surrounding
rather what would have seemed strange k
him before thewar.

With this trio is also a native of Big
Spring who helps m welcoming the guests.
This native is Toni, a golden cocker spaniel.
He assistsKelly' who is the official hostessat

-- theranch.
I just came acrossthe article and as a

numberof townspeople,who may have knows
these threepersons while siatined here, art
not membersof the B&PW club, I thought SI

worth retelling since they do give so much oi
the credit to Big Spring. BILLIE BURRELL

Broadway .
MBHHiaaaMaiaaiMaMBMiium

Fitzgerald And
Chinese Food

By JACK O'BRIEN
NEW YORK Barry Fitzgerald k a ChlMM

food fan. He also k a 'bachelor. And while
there seems to be no connectionon the sur-

face, rest assured thereis. While aukinj.
"Naked City" here in Manhattan a year age,
Barry one evening invited Adelaide Klein,
working oa the same picture, to some along
and , stoke up.-- The .manager of the Chines
restaurantturned out to be an avid Fitzgerald
fan. He dashed over waving an autograph
book. Barry signed and handed the Book to
Adelaide. She signed "Adelaide Klein." sim-

ply becauseit's her name."Aha," ahaed the
Mandarin of the menage,you use your maid-
en name, eh?"

"Eh is correct" truthfully answered Ade-

laide, as she did a chopstick swan diva kt
the .comestibles.

Some evenings later she returned. ,to th
restaurantwith a gal paL "Good evening,' Mrs.'
Fitzgerald," said the bland manager,turning
the gals over to a captain and rushing off.
Adelaide didn't have time to correcthim. And
this same misunderstanding continued for a
year until the otherday when Adelaide cam
k with her actual husband.Attorney Norman.
Annenberg.Again shereceived the "Good eve-

ning, Mrs. Fitzgerald,"but before theOriental
could slink away Adelaide got a lady-lik- e'

half-Nels-on on his lapeL
"I'd like you to meet my husband, Mr.

Annenberg," she all but shouted, bearing
down hard on the "husband." That shehoped,
would settle the deal for then and alL But
"Humph," humphed the chow mein tycoon.
"So it's true what they say about those Quick
Hollywood marriages,eh?"

Then he pointed toward a dank, dark eor-ne-r,

with a delightful view of a serving tabl
and a swinging kitchen door, far from ah

usual honored table to which Adelaide had
become accustomed during the year f mis-

taken marriage with Bachelor Barry. Tour
table is over there, Mrs. Fitzgerald," he in-

formed her, not without a tone of reproof
mixed with disappointmentas he returned
to his station near the front door, undoubtedly
never again to withdraw from the high walk
ef his bland and imperturbable ancestralfa-

cial facade. Except possibly, for Anna Mar
Wong.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Every little fur-beari- ng animal becomesa

mink when it dies.

Fur coats come from skinning dumb ani-

malsincluding father.
m

Sure, the bosshas'a soap, all he has to d
k worry.

A bowlcgged man can always be thankful
he wasn'tborn a girt

m

Too much money may go to a. man!
head;hot it generally goes to a vonsan'shaehi
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Three Circles Of First Christian

Woman'sCouncil Hold Meetings
Tat circles of the First Chris-

tian Woman's Council held regular
neeungsMonday afternoon.

The Mary Circle met with Mrs.
K. C Ben at which time, Mrs.
George HaH. circle leader, pre-

sided.
Mrs. J. n discussedthe

life of "Jezebel" m the series of
studies on "Women of the Church."

Refreshments were served to
Krs. J. B- - Parks. Mrs. Tom Ros-so- a.

Mrs. Justin A. Holmes, Mrs.
BL L. Bohannon,Mrs. GeorgeHall,

COMING
Wednesday

7XRST BAPTIST CHOIR BttU at the
ehnrca at SJO n. ta.

UUXBZAitB XD RHYTHU BAXD Beet
at tha Cut Ptrarth Baptist church
it t ;. b.

--TIBST CHBJSTXaK CHODt BWtl ai tbf

7IR8T KCTHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
win meet t the ehurea at 730 n. m.

LADXBB HOICC IXAGCZ UIElUfO of

tht StiTftttcm Army win sect at tht
Dora Bebtrfs Citadel at 3 p. to.

ladies sociL'ii or blt&x meets
at tht WOW hall itU m.

ARX METHODIST STUDY CLUB meats
at tht church at B n-- m.

CENTRAL WARD A wffl mttt a
tht school at 330 p. m.

UOIT8 AUXHIART win neet at th
Settle hotel at 1 P. ei. Hostessestor
thai affair art Mrs. Cyde Thomas.
St.. Vn. Martin BertU and Mrs. Joe
ZCrod.

HARUOirr BRIDGE CLUB wUl mttt
to tht boat of Mrs. R. W. HalSrook.
im wood itl p. a.

Thursday
IXAOSR BEAVER CLUB will aeet with

Mrs. Kefl Errant itls--a
CHATTER CLUB wfll meet with Mrs.

TSBST RaUlff. HCJC. at 3 P. n.
IOTTDJ MOOS TWA meets at tht

church at 6 p. m.
CREDIT WOMEWS CLUB wfll mttt at

tht TtxtX Methodist thureh for a
hnsehecn at noon.

ORAKD nrrZRNATIOSAL AUHLIART
win sett at the WOW ban at 3 p. m.

HEW IDEA SEWEfO CLUB win Beet
with Mrs. Bob Finer. 600 Matthews,

airvxxw home demonstration
CLUB win meet with Mrs. J. O. Baa.
sack. Vealaoor. at 3 p. m.

Friday
WRUmUSJUP BR1DOE CLUB Beet

with Mrs. & T. amrsrales. 705 W

SummerPlanting

i, possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con-

tainer.
Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Phptenia
Euonymua Japonica
Iracantho- Mahonia.
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly

I

Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Tree
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

'

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

17K IE ti mi j Fkaae Utt

aA kP

Size
4-- 9

AAAA

Tueg.', May 18, 1948

Mrs. H. Clay Read, Mary Enell,
Mrs. Lloyd H. Thompson, Mrs. A.
C. Savage,Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs.
G. W. Dabney, Mrs. J. D. Benson,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Helen Wolcott
and Mrs Harry Lees

Planewere made for the installa
tion of new officers at the Martha.
Circle meeting in thehome of Mrs.
A. Glenn, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. F. C. Robinsongavethe les-

son.
Attending were Mrs. J. T. Allen,

18th at 330 P. a.
AUXILIARY OP POST OPPICE CLERKS

win aeet with Mrs. Hush Potter, N.
12th it ! i. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will Bttt at tht
WOW ban at 330 p. a.

ROOK CLUB will aeet with Mrs. W.

P. Cook. 1104 Donley at 3 p. a.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S PORUM W1U eon--

duet a lastly plenle at t&t city rare
at 730 pa..

HAPPT STITCHER'S SEWINO CLUB
aeets wl(b Mrs. Ben Dauihtery, 1107
Srcaaort at 3 p. a.

LADIES GOLP ASSOCIATION will serre
dinner at tht barbecue pit at the
Country Club at 730 p. B. Reserva-
tions acst be in by Friday night.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will aeet at tht church at 3 p. m--

Mrs; R. V. Foresyth
Entertains Her Class

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth entertained
with a party for the Mary Martha
Sunday School class of the Wesley

Methodist church Monday evening
hi herhome.

Mrs. Luther Coleman was

Mrs. J. M. Saunderswas elected
president; Mrs. Ray Pitts, vice-preside-

Mrs. Douglass Boyd,
secretary;Mrs. Lila Baird, teach-

er; and Mrs. Dub Hale, assistant
teacher and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.
reporter to serve during the com-

ing year.
Membersof the entertaining com-

mittee are Mrs. R. V, Foresyth,
Mrs. A. D. Meador and Mrs. Joe
Hamby.

Others present were Mrs. L. M.

Parker,""Carlene Coleman and
Jadde'Coleman.

Recital For Primary,
Intermediates Tonight

Miss Roberta Gay is presenting
hpr nrimarv and intermediate stu--

dents in a piano recital at the
First Mehodist cnurcn at a p. m.
this evening.

Those participating will be Bob-

by Hutchins, Melvin Brown, Ken-

neth Rmnnneh. Charles Peterson,
fLynn McMahen, Robert Stripling,
Jr.. Temple Jo Proffltt, Jerry oic-- I

Manen,BarbaraParks,RodnaMae
Xamb, Sherry Fuller, Kay King,
Mary Beth Stratton, DonovanSmith
Robbie Sue Gay, Suellen Barnes,
cj wnon. Barbara Gay. Bever--

ley vaughan, JaneRobinson, Lua
Curry. Nancy Strahan, Betty ariy

land LaVerne Cooper.

Zip . . zest . . . in never-befo- re

tastines.No wonder the small-fr- y

Ilia Kellooo's Corn-Soy- a, The

toaaty golden shredsarea combi-

nation of Corn, for flavor and

energy,with Soya,for body-buildi- ng

food value, plus vitamins and

mineral, too. Getsome today.

- B

ty&rois new, crispy1'

isWAWivf

EVENTS

Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. Bill Early,

Mrs, A. Glenn, Mrs. Blanche
Brooks, Mrs. A. A. Marchant, Mrs.

Wlllard Read, Mrs. C. M. Shaw,

Mrs. T. C. Robinson, Mrs. J. H.

Stiff, Mrs. H. E. Clay and Mrs. W.

B. Martin.
m

The Ruth Circle convenedin the
Bluebonnet room of the church
Monday evening with Mrs. O. C.

Lewis as hostess.
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson opened

the meeting with prayer. Mrs.
Cliff Wiley gave the lesson on the
31st chapter of Genesis after
which" the group said sentence
prayers to close the meeting.

The class gave an handkerchief
shower to Mrs. B. F. Gallegher
who is moving to Fort Worth in
the near future.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. deGraffenreid, Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Allison, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Marchant. Mrs. G. B. Farrar, Mrs.
Russell Mougin, Mrs. Roger Hurt,
Mrs. Edison Taylor. Mrs. W. D.

McNalr. Mrs. D. H. Robinson,Mrs.
B. F. Gallegher, Mrs. James Pet-rof- f.

Mrs. W. H. Patton, Mrs. C.

A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs. A. L. Tamp-li- n,

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Arthur
Caywood. Mrs. O. C. Lewis Mrs.
Lloyd Thompson and Mrs. -- R. C.

Grable of Enid, Okla.

Life Of Miriam Is

Topic Of Study
The Rev. J. R. Maceo conducted

the lesson study on "Miriam," in
continuanceof the study of "Great
Women of the Bible," at the regu-

lar meeting of the Woman's Auxil-

iary at St. Mary's Episcopal church
Monday afternoon.

The Uev. Maceo said that, "Mir-

iam had the distinction of being an
ancestress of King David," and
"that shetook a leading part in. the
exodusof Egypt." The Rev. Maceo
also said that, "References are re-

peatedly made to Miriam In both
the Old and New Testament.

Mrs. Obie Bristow announced
that the district president, Mrs.
Arthur Ware of Amarillo, will be
guest speaker at the next meeting
of the Auxiliary, Tuesday, May
25. Following the meeting, tea
will be held in honor of Mrs. Ware.

Announcement was made, also
that Bishop Quarterman will be a
guest here May 26. at which time,
a Parish dinner will be given fol-

lowing the services.
Those attending were Mrs. Obie

Bristow, Mrs. V. Van Gieson, Mrs.
B. O. Jones, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. W, K. Edwards, Jr., Mrs.
Chares Koberg, Mrs. E. B. k,

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. John Hodges.Mrs. J. R. Ma-

ceo, Mrs. Owen, Mrs..Shine Philips
and the Hev. Maceo.

HCJC Slates

Cycle Courses
To meet the demands of the

area,a series of "cycles" will be
launched soon in the Howard Coun-
ty Junior college commercial de-
partment.

These non-colle- ge credit courses
will permit individuals wishing of-

fice training to be constantly en-
tering the course,said Presidents.
C. Dodd.

The cycle plan works this way:
Each nine weeks the commercial
courseenters a new phaseof train-
ing, and anyonemay enroll at that
time. Should an individual enroll
just as a typing course had ended
and a bookkeepingsessionstarted,
he or she would simply get typing
when the "cycle" had been com-
pleted to typing again. In this man-
ner, those wishing this special
training are not kept waiting until
the beginning of a new semester.

Many who want secretarial,ac-
counting, stenographic office and
similar work are more interested
in the training than in college
credit, hence the terminal

t

In soft white
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Presbyterian
Auxiliary Program

The Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church observed its 26th birthday
with a program Monday evening
at the church.

Mrs. A. B. Brown, leader of the
program read scriptures from
Psalm119. Mrs. L. G. Tally played
the musical prelude of the pro
gram. The group Jang "Oh Wor

ship the King" and "Seal Us Oh
Holy Spirit." Mrs. Noble Kenne
mur sang the solo, "Lord Speakto
Me" to complete the vocal selec-

tions.
A poem, "Happy Are They" was

read and a skit entitled, "Appoint
ed to Serve" was given by four
women. Mrs. Ernest Barber, Mrs
Luclan Jones, Mrs. Cecil Penlck
and Mrs. G. A. Barnett.

Refreshments were served from
a lace laid table that was centered
with a bouquet of gladioli by Mrs.
Sam Baker and Mrs. Al Aton.
Mrs. Neal Hilliard was in charge
of the social hour.

Approximately 50 personsattend-
ed.

Senior Girls Are
Honored At Tea

The home of Mary Robbins was
the scene of a tea Sunday after-
noon given for a group of senior
girls. 'Other hostesseswere Ann Cur-ri- e,

Jane Stripling, Jean Pearce,
Rose'Nell Parks, Betty Lou Hew-e-tt

and Earlynn Wright.
The refreshmenttable was cov-

ered with a white cloth and the
colors of pink and white were car-
ried out in decorations.

Guests present were Mary Beth
Morgan, Dot Wasson,Dot Cauble,
Jerry Bankson,BarbaraDouglass,
Bitsy Jones, Vivian Middleton. Lil-

lian Tamsitt, Mary Alice Dorsey,
RebeccaLloyd, Clarice Terry, Hel-

en Montgomery,Joyce Becne,Lynn
Porter and FrancesWilson.

AT U. T.

Three Local

StudentsWill

Get Degrees
Three Big Spring students are

among those to receive degrees
from the University of Texai on
May 3L

There are 587 candidates for de-

grees in this year's class, accord-
ing to an announcementfrom the
University.

Thosewho areto receive bacle-lo-r
of arts degrees from here are

Louise Ann Bennett, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett; Ca-mil- le

Inkman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Inkman and Marijo
Thurman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira L. Thurman.

Among other West Texans who
are candidates for degrees are
Julian Elvis Ward, Jr. and Ber-nic- e

Elizabeth Hurlbut, Lubbock;
Frank Wade Arrington and Billye
Jane German, Midland; Rufus
Harrison Burke, James Clifford
Womack, Louise Elizabeth Holt
and JamesMcAnulty Buttery, San
Angelo; and Noble Leon Rumbo,
Tahoka.

Those who are candidates for
bachelor of Journalism degreesare
John Gray Banta and Nora Dell
Massey,SanAngelo; Dorothy Jean
Applewhite, Tahoka; Frances Eliz-
abeth Johnson, San Angelo, and
Mary Agnes Demere, Water Val-

ley, are candidates forbachelor of
science degrees in home econom-
ics.

The Burmese celebrate "Tagoo",
their New Year festival, by dousing
every one with water. The lowest
employee may inundate his boss
with completeimpunity.

The three largest cities in' Pal-
estine areJerusalem,Tel Aviv and
Haifa.

(terminates in a job) caurst, said
Dodd:

The cycle series is set to begin
in the autumn with the. regular
terra.

H.

summersuedewith brown '

sole. '
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Mrs. JakeDishopGives
i

ReportAt WSCSSession
Mrs. Jake Bishop gave the "Re-

port on the International Court,"
at the study program on the "Unit-
ed Nations," at the WSCS meet-
ing in the First Methodist church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Merle J. Stewart discussed.
"As the Arabs see the Jews," and
Mrs. E. J. Hughes spoke on,
"Why the Jews think they should
have Palestine." '

Thoseattendingwere Mrs. M. S.

ConclusionOf Topic
Is Given At WSCS

Mrs. J. E. Dugan and Mrs. BUI
Spier gave the conclusion of the
study of the topic, "The Family is
Basic" at the meeting of the Wom-
en's Society of Christian Service
at the Wesley Methodist church
Monday afternoon-Mrs- .

J. W. Bryant announced
that tht social next Monday aft-
ernoon will be at her home.

Attending were Mrs. Roy Rod-
man, Mrs. H. C. Penlck, Mrs. Ike
Low, Mrs. RaymondHamby, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Andrew Bruce,
Mrs. J. W. Bryant, Mrs. H. D.
Drake, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace and Mrs. Lee Har-
ris.

Dorothy Driver Is
Hostess At Bridge Club

Dorothy Driver was hostess to
the Kill Kare Klub Monday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Rufus Miller won high score
Mrs. Robert Satterwhite, second
high and Mrs. Beatrice Carroll, a
guest, bingoed.

Mrs. Ollie Anderson will be the
next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. Watson Hammond,
Mrs. Roy Tidwell and Mrs. Roy
Lasslter.

Ten Pupils To Give
Recital At Church

Ten junior and senior pupils of
piano under the direction of Elsie
Willis are to be presented in a
recital Tuesdayat 8:15 p. m. at the
First Baptist church.

Those who will participate are
Myran Talley, Jann Bailey, Eve-
lyn Wilson, Mary Anne Attaway,
Tommy Wilier, Marilyn Martin,
Jackie Marchant, Mary Frances
Norman, Delores Sheats and Bur-
ton Boyd.

LUNCHEON POSTPONED
The monthly luncheon of the

Reapers' Class of the East Fourth
BapUst church has been postponed
from May 20 until May 27.

Stella JtanTurk left this morning
"by plane for a short visit with her
father, R. H. Turk.

MMrx Moeti oti
.?9--

mOMlsVM t
Sit--

Wade,Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. H. J.
Whittington, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,

Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs. J. T.
Baird. Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs.
L. M. Williams, Mrs. Robert Hill,

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. J. P.
Showen, Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft, Mrs.
C. A. Long, Mrs. Howard Morgan.

Mrs. J. P. Boswell, Mrs. Clyde

Johnston, Mrs Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. C. E.
Shive, Airs. J. C. Waits, Sr., Mrs.
L. A. Webb, Mrs L. R. Saunders,
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. J K.
Nesbitt, Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. W. F. Cook,

Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. C. R.
Moad, Mrs. W. L Vaughan, Mrs.
Joe M. Faucett, Mrs. W. A. Las-wel-l,

Mrs Abbie Anderson, Mrs.
Bob Eubank, Mrs. Merle J. Stewart
and Mrs. E. J. Hughes.

Bass Family Holds
Reunion Sunday

A family reunion was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bass Sunday.

Those attending were Mr, and
Mrs. M. H. O'Daniel, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Echols. JanleRae and Judy
Echols of Coahoma; Mrs. Lillle
Forrester of Lyton Springs, Mrs.
Lillian Miller of Austin; Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Baird and Mr. and
Mrs. Chilton Ayers all of Sweetwa-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Prentis Bassand
Candyce and Mrs. Howard O'Dell
and Gary of Big Spring.

ParentsOf A Daughter
Mr. and Mrs B. N. Ellis of San

Jose, Calif., are the parents of
baby daughter born May 16. Mrs.
Ellis Is the former Maxine Waldrop
who formerly had lived with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Satterwhite in Big Spring.

TURKISH
BATHS

JPEN EVERY DAY

9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

BasementSettles Hotel

Ladies,By Appointment
Only, Every Day

Graduate SwedishMasseur

Your Choice of
Mineral Crystals

PHONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SIMS, Manager
FOR APPOINTaiENT
OR INFORMATION

The world's favorite washerfoe

as as$120 lessthan other automatics. a
fitde more than hard-wor-k washers!

Now 1 great Bendhc Washers from which yens

"

a

MCW KrflMX STANBAM

Visitation Monday
l Members of the Junior Girl's
Auxiliary of the First Baptist
church conducted a
lesson study for residents ofthe
Broadway camp, during a visita-
tion meeting Mondayafternoon.

The lesson based on the--
scripture, "Jesus stands knocking
at our heart's door."

Songs entitled Ought
to Love Jesus," "One Door and
Only One," "Behold! Behold!" and
"Enter My Heart," were sung by
the group.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey led the closing
prayer.

Punch andcookies were served
to the people visited.

Members attending were Glenna
Coffey, Nelda Boatman, Doris Ann
Daniel, Janice Brooks, Ethel Chap-
man, Mary Evelyn Lila
JeanTurner, DeloresHaygood,Vir-
ginia Carpenter, Margie Ann Mor-
ris, Anna Belle Lane, Lua Curry,
Earlene Berry, BeatriceBobbs, Bil-ll- e

Davis. Gibbs. Betty An-
derson, Treva Johnson, Louise
Smith, Patsy Beam, Maxine Wi-
lliams, Mrs. R. D. Ulrc , Mrs. M.
E. Harland..Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd and Mrs. G. L. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Petty and
family are expecting the Rev. and
Mrs. O. C. Curtis and family of
Perryton to visit them this week.

When yoa bar BarwutraU. too bay a
preparation for taking off weight. Too do
not pay for any printed diet nor or ritamina
to fortify you against weaknesswhile on a
starvation diet. Too need nerer know a
hungry moment whOa taking this prepara-
tion. Barcentrata is the original grapefruit
jnice recipe to take off ngly fat.

Justgo to your druggist and askfor four
ounces of liquid Barcentrata. Four this into
a pint bottle and add enough grapefruit
Julre to fill th botUe. Then take just two
tableepoonsfultwice a day. That's all there
la to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't show you
the simple, easy wayto take off ugly fat,
retnm the empty bottle far your sscney

Much-bett-er washers!
Much-low-er prices!

COME SEETHESE NEW AND

DIFFERENT BENDIX WASHERS!
They've just arrived fa our store! Many new features
neverseenbefore. . . theycan evenput in their own soap!

COME SAVE AS MUCH AS120!
Imagine! automatic

much . . jest
d,

Junior.Girls Have

flannelgraph

"Everybody

Wilma

can choose! New low prices mean lov.er down payments,too!

So drop in and see these brand new, "almost hnmaaM Beadix

Washers, and buy yours on oar easy payment plan!

swH

was

JAMES
LITTLE

ATT :ney-at-la- w

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

' Electric Machinery
& Equipment Ce.

Sepairias Serrkla;
Motors - Belts Palleya

Motors Kewoaai

Herman Taylor
Nite Phone 2155W

1S85 Grezr FkeaeMM

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or
GRAND PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Plus Deposit)

Wavne Stidham
ICE STATION

1801

at Johmor riffisfs

I wish to state that I tee :

tiMn. Rravntnie-- I dUnt
and I fed better thanI hareis yean. I sea
sure that the easy,safe way to loaa itrt
is by taking Bareentrate. Mrs. IVreaa
ChadweU. Bouta 1. Box (M. Saa Ajitnalsw
Texas.

25 Pswttfs Ust
--When I started taking Bareswarsrsa, J

weighed 191 pounds. I bow weigh 170. X

certainly praise Barcentrata.' C W. MsV

kr. Weathcrford. Texas. y

GET THE NEW L00-K-
SLIM DOWN YOUR WAIST UNE

MAL0NE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL j

I Announces Hf '

i ,- -

1 iThe Association Of ' It
! G. KDillon, M.D. ?

-
A

Specialising In .4- -

UROLOGY
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BREGER

M. THE HORRORS ANTJWRDSWP yEAK,BUT MISS FREEZE? AH, YES, BM5sTOPPORTUNe,GOOL.IAUWAY5FINC?rr YEAH.BUT
OFTSWEUHERC'AMI.UVlNem saaaaiaW VKJT ABOUT WERE W LUCK, COOL. BW ADVANTAGEOUS TO KNOW EVERYTHING POSSIBLE J WHEN WE PHONE 633WITHOUT MCAHAEt am DA BABE. SHE'SSTILI IN CAIRO. OF NX ADVERSARY- - FOR EXAMPLE: Mr56 GONNA Livestock Sale
fKCS, AM BUTTEKFUES, MY BBHAKRY? REGISTERED AT THIS NEVER WEARS OEWELRY, BUT COLLECTS I SPIATTER FREE DELIVERYImECTK OPSILKS AND VELVETS vW' y

VERY HOTEL. FURTHER-MOR- E, BBBBBaiaMBB? OAPE. INTERESTING, EH? PATOAME?
a v. -- f. 4 bbbbbbI

I'VE RECEWEP
Cepr. rMS. Rs fobro ijvbatc. 1st.XTorU njliu racrall

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
Every Wednesday

A CABLEGRAM FROM
6MN6 A COM 1401 Anstla T&P STOCKYARDS
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RETRIEVE

"Now drink your milk andyou'll grow up to be big andstronglike your . . . uh . . . your; . . your Uncle Ted!"

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENt
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carrV Tfie ROD BUTT FoftWARO
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"This isn't just an ordinary house! It's an old barn.
remodeled and you know the kind of money that
takes!"
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45. Staggered
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49. Indite
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55. Hastened
53. Eil: prefii
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DustersAgain
Big Spring, 10

LOOKING OVER
.With TOMMY HART

Our Town's professional baseball team is going to get pitching

relief, in thewords of BusinessManager Claud McAden ""someone who
can start and go all the way." Just who that will be hasn'tbeen de-

cided, however.
According to McAden, it would be anyone of three men Wil-fre- do

Koca, the strong arm who was supposedto report herefor spring
nn hut imtud went to Sherman-Denlso-n: Lefty Ramos, the

youngsterwho hurled one game for the Broncs (at San Angelo) and
then went to Shennan-Deniso-n; or Lefty Elba.

Any one of the threewill win consistently in this league, opines
McAden:

The local mound, corps would have been tops had not Gerry
Jtodriquex developed a sore arm and Lefty Jimmy Perez come up
with an ailment. As it is, surprise performances by Roland Viadora
and Franny Perex is all that has"kept the bottom from dropping out

IF, Roca, Ramosor Elba show up hereand IF Rodriquet and Perex
return to form, the Hosseswill have by far the best hurling staff
within the league. As it is, the hurlers aren't doing badly.

a

LOPEX, ALBAXXOX RELEASED BY BIG SPRING
George Lopez, the pleasant Cuban who opened the Longhorn

leagueseasonat shortstop for theBroncs,said good-by-e to the Cayuses
Sunday.

George made a Herculean effort to land a job with the Hosses
and for a time seemeda fixture. Then Ray Vasquez (pronounced
Bascez) came up from Hanvana and took over. Vasquezis little but
he's tremendous in the short field and appears to be what the man-
agementhas been looking for in the way of a leadoff man. He's hard
to pitch toand, once the opposition brings the ball in therehe's apt to
drive it down the pitcher's throat. He boastsa lot of power for a

'little man.
He's been on the active rosterpi the HavanaFlorida International

league club, a factor that had a lot to do with Pat Stasey'sdecision
to favor him over Lopez. HavanaIs accredited with having a ClassAA
ball team in a ClassC league. ;

Lopez went to Newport, Tenn., where hell join several other-Bi- g

' Spring castoffs.
Stasey also handedMike Albarron his walking papers last week-

end. Albarron lastedless than two innings againstSan Angelo in his
ne and only start.

OFFICIAL SCORINGAPPARENTLY HASNT IMPROVED
Official sceriax ef Lenzbera baseball league gaie in

1947 was, far the sectpart, deplorable. The tabbers oftimes
hewed favsritiaa ia giviar their basehits without takiBg-- into

ceasMeratlsathe fact that they Bight be doing the athlete
aainjustice.

The failing ayyarently still exists. Until the situation im-
proves the fans cannot take the battinr, fielding and Bitching
averagesserieaaly.

CONTRACTORS IN MARKET FOR SOFTBALL GAME
The RobertMcKee Construction company,which is building the

joeai veterans nospiui, may snortly field softball team.
If a nine is organized,.it will be in the market for somepractice

gamete

SCHOOLBOY PHENOM HAS ANOTHER YEAR OF ELIGIBILITY
Darrpw Hooper, the North Side (Fort Worth) boy who shattered

the national shot put record for school boys last weekend,has another
seasonof eligibility remaining.

BravesSurgingBack Alter Poor

Start, Bowl Over Brooks Again
By TJj Aumi'iM frtf

They" may rae about the won-
derful St, Louis Cardinals pitching
staff. They mar gpe in awe at

the New York
ImSBmhi?' " Giants devastat

ing power. They
may admire and':aBBBBBBBBBBal

aaaaaaaaaaV envy Brooklyn's
FBBBBBBJBBBBBBBB depth with its

youth and speed.
The solid teamIV' ZS--M in the National

SBK ft WSSfllW'' JaW League, however,'siHf SSSM
J is the Boston
Braves.

lb. ' - Boston is not
in first place.

m

The Cards, are
Jehn Bletnik The Cards holdMHit that spot and the

Giants are.second. TheBraves are
third, but only because,they got
off to a. miserable start' They

Martinez Paces

Bengal Hitting
PatMartinez, talented first sack-e-r,

is hitting .500 for the Big Spring
Latin-Americ- an baseball Tigers,
tops for the clubIn games through
last Sunday.

Martinez has 15 hits in 30 trips.
A. Fierro, short stop, is clouting
atea .4S2 clip.

Nine of. the Bengals boast av
erages,of .300 or better.

Tacho Martinez's brigade has
won six consecutivedecisions, the
lateit a 7--5 triumph over the strong
San Angelo Greyhounds.
PLAYER AB R H Pet..
Martin ex lb 30 6 13 --500
JL Flerro U 29 IS 14 .482
Arista cf 20 10 13 44S
T. Flerro e 34 3 10 .41
Subia. it . . 3 4 ;oo
Mendota p 15 333
Rodrtflues If .'. 12 .333
Uescadt 2b .:r is .233
Oasiboa 3b ....... 32 .311
Roman If . ,.... 13 .230
SanteBon 'c ....,. 14 .214
Krr&asdez rf .166
Lees rf . 4 .000
Llcon c ......... 1 .000
Paderas 2b . 4 .000
Dca&d it ......... 1 0.0 .000

Hines To Hold

Drill Wednesday
Manager Blaclde Hines has Is-

sued a call for his Cosden. Pipe-line- rs

to report for a practiceses-
sion Wednesdaynight on the -- City
park diamond.

Team members have been'asked
to be on hand by 8 p. m. for a
stiff workout in preparation for
their Saturday night doubleheader
with league-leadi-ng Bluebonnet at
Lubbock.

The Pipeliners, plan to tangle
with the Continentalnine in an ex-

hibition tilt Thursday night on the;
Forsanfield. .

1M

dropped sir of their first seven
games.

Since then Boston has won 11

and lost four, the best record by

far, in the circuit for the period.
Billy Southworth's men haven't
lost since May 9.

They opena 14-ga- home stand
tonight, boasting the league's No.
1 pitcher in Bill Volselle, No. 2

batter in Tommy Holmes, the best
fielding percentage of any' club in
the circuit and a four-gam-e win-

ning streak.
The Braves ended a successful

rosd trip last night by crushing
the Dodgers in Brooklyn, 12--3. It
marked their fourth straight win
over Brooklyn without a setback.
It also gave them a record of
eight victories in 11 road games.

No team In the league and that
Includes the. Cardinals boasts

'three front-lin- e hurlers such as
Boston's last four games.

Another iot dub, the PhUadel--i
phia Phils, defeated the New York
Giants 7-- 1. The victory moved the
Phils' up place, only three
percentage points behind the
Braves.

Johnny Blatnik paced the Phils'
10-h- lt attack, against. Bobo New-so-m

and three successors. The
rookie outfielder, picked up in the
draft last fall, cracked three hits
in four times up to wrest the
league's batting 'leaderSnip from
Boston's Tommy Holmes with .438
to .435. He has bit safely in nine
consecutive games.

Those were the only games
scheduled in the majors. Today
the Philadelphia Athletics, winners
of 12 of their last 13 games, in-

vade the west as they attempt to
improve upon their game and a
half lead in the American League
race. They meet the runner-u-p

Cleveland Indians.
The NewYork Yankees, In third

place two and a half games away
from the top, take on the Browns
In St. Louis. The fourthplaceBos
ton Red Sox, boasting a four-gam-e

winning streak, clash with the Ti
gers in Detroit,

The Cardinals, a game and a
half ahead of the Giants, tackle
the sixth place Dodgers in Brook
lyn while .the Giants take'on last
place Cincinnati in New York. Bos-

ton Is host to Pittsburgh and Phil-
adelphia meets the Cubs at Phil-
adelphia.

DallasMilkman Is
Given PasteurAward

NEW YORK, May 18. IB- -L. E.
Lumpkin of- - Dallas has been
awarded a Pasteurmedal for 'dis-
tinguished public service," one of
16 presentations made yesterday
by1the Milk Industry Foundation.

Lumpkin, an employe of the
Borden Company, saved an elder
ly woman from burning-- to death
after her clothes had caught fire.

Floor
To 5
Azpiazu Raps

Four Blows

VERNON, May 18. The Big
Spring Broncs cbmbed the offer
ings of Gerald Fahr for 17 assorted
base hits but dropped their second
game in a row to the Vernon Dust
ers, 10--7, here Tuesday night.

The Dusters hit Larry Shawhard
in the early innings, sending him
to the showers in the third. Al
Matos came in to finish andpitched
creditably but the Broncs were
never able to overcome the dis
advantage.

Big Spring rallied strongly in the
ninth, sending two men acrossbut
Bert Baez, pinch hitting for Matos,
bounded into a double killing.

Justo Azpiazu snapped out of a
batting slump to collect four sin-
gles. Joe Arencibia, who filled in
at short stop, had three blows while
Jake McClain drove home three
tallies with a brace of doubles.

Vernon found Shawand Matos for
13 assorted safeties. Every man
in the lineup hit safely at least
once.

Despite the loss, the Hossesdid
not lose much ground In the league
race. Second place Bellinger
trimmed Midland but Odessawas
surprised by Del Rio and San An-
gelo clouted Sweetwater.

The two teams close out their
three game set here this evening.
Big Spring moves'to Midland for a
two-bo- ut series Wednesday.

BIQ SPRINO AB H PO A
Tripatto 3b : 5 2 3 3
Asplazu lb ..: ,... s 6
MtClatn 2b ... ., S 2
Staiey rf .' 5 0
Arencibia 11 8 2
Fersandet it S' 1
Ucndez cl 4 S
Echererria. ...'.......... 8 5shv p .; .., 1 0
Motoj p",.. :......,.. 3 0
z Baez 1 0

Total 44 7 17 24X4
x crouBdcd Into double plax for Motos
ia 8th.
VERNON AB. R H PO A
Bosch 3b 5 110 0
Quesada rf S 2 3 0 0
Cowier c . ...; 5 2 15 0
McCasker lb 4 119 1
Huntler If 2 12 3 0
Rlrby j i .3 2 2 5 3
Ooaxsles2b 3 0 0 2 3
Ehllnrer cl 5 12 2 0
Fahr n 2 Oils

Total! . 34 10 13 27 12
BIO SPRINO ... .... '400 100 0027VERNON 304 Oil 01 10

Erron. Traspuetto, Arencibia, Echev-errl- a.

McCasker. Huntler: run batted
In. McClain 3. Arencibia. Mendez. Echev-errl-a

2. Cowier 4, MeCatkey. Huntler.
Hlfbr. Ehllnier; two bast hits. XtrClaln
2, Ptrnandei.Queada, Cowaer. Huntler.
Rlibr: (hree bate hit, Mendez: flaerl--tie, cowter. domain, Fahr 2: nfoien
batei, Huntler. Msbr 2. Ehllnier: double
plan. Arencibia to MrClatn, Fahr to
Mci-aiae-

r. tutor u ftiecaiter; left on
battt, Blf Sprint 11. Vernon 13: bates
on bails. Shaw l. Motoi 7. Fahr l
strikeout. Motos 2, Fahr 4i lotlna-- pitch
er, enstr nits and runs off Shaw 6 and
8 In 2 tnnlncs. Umpires. Zller and Snow.
Ttai. 3:20.

Yesterday'sResults
" LONOHORN LEAGUE

Ban Antelo'U, Sweetwater 7..
BIO SPIUNO 7. Vernon 10.
Del Rio 4, Odessa 2.
Midland X Balllnter 9.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene 6. Clovls 7.
Lamesa S. Albuaueraue 3.
Lubbock 13. Borser 3.
Fame 21. Amarlllo 10.

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio 6. Dallas 4.
Houston 1. Fort Worth 2.
Snrtreport 8, Tulsa 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 7. New York! 1.
Boston, 12, Brooklrn 3.
(Onlr lama scheduled.)

AMR I CAN LEAQUE
(No tames scheduled).

LeagueSfandinqs
LONGHORN LEAQUE

TEAM W L Fet.
BIO SPRINO 16 V .640
Balllnter 15 10 .600
Vernon 15 .577
Odessa 14 11 -.-580
Midland . ............... 14 11 .360
San' Anrelo ...11 13 .438
Sweetwater lo 14 .417
Del' Rio s 14 .417

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L Pet.
Psmpa IS 8 .667
Borser 14 .383
Lubbock 14 .383
Laraeit , 12 .480
Abilene M .. 11 .440

iTuo . .".V::::.::;:: i9 .435
.440

ClOTla ; , 10 J8
TEXAS LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet
Fort Wortn 23 10 .697
Houston ; 17 15 .331
San Antonla 16 16 .316
Dallas 16 17 .485
Tulsa , 15 17 .469
Oklahoma citr 14 17 432
Beaumont 14 IS .438
Shrsrsport 12 18 .400

NATIONAL LEAQUE
TEAM W L Pet.
St. Louis 13 7 .630
New York 12 9 .571
Boston. 12 10 .343
Philadelphia 13 11 .322
Plttsbunh 12 11 .522
Brooklrn ,. 11 12 .478
Chlcato 6 13 .381
ClnelnnaU 9 17 .346

AMERICAN LEAQUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Philadelphia , 16 8 .727
ciereland 13 6 ,684
New York 13 8 .619
Boston 11 11 .300
Detroit 11 14 .440
fit. Louis 8 11 .421
Wasblntton 9 13 .409
Chlcaco 4 16 .200

BarnesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

San Antelo at Sweetwater
Del Rio at Odessa
BIO flPRHvo at Vernon
Midland at Balllnser

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Clorts
Lamesa at AlbUQuerque
Lubbock at Borser
Pampa, at Amarlllo

TEXAS LEAQUE
Tulia at Dallas
Oklahoma City at rort Worth
Shrer'eport at San Antonio
Houston at Beaumont

NATIONAL LEAQUE
St Louis at Brooklrn Munier (1-- 1) t

Pallca ).

Cincinnati at Ner York fnlrht) Van-d- er

Meer (1-- vs Poat (3--

Chlcaso at Philadelphia Schmltz (1--

ts Simmons ).

Plttsburah at Boston (night) Slnsle-to-n
(1-- rs Barrett (2-- or Volselle

).

AMERICAN LEAQUE
' Niw York at St. Louis Reynolds (5--

ts Fannin ).

Washlniton at Chicago Hudson (1-- 2)

t Ooodwln (0-0-).

Boston at Detroit Ferrlss (1-- 1) ts.
Trucks ).

Philadelphia at Ciereland fntght) Brls-sl- e
(3-- or Schelb (3-- ts Bearden ).

PARK INN
Specializingto

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

BOASTS 35 RBI'S '

Don Clark Clouting

.524 For JayCees
Don Clark is continuing his blistering batting pace through the

first 17 games the Howard County Junior college baseball Jayhawks
have played this season.

Clark, who pitches and plays short stop for Harold Davis' crew,
is clouting' an amazing .524 and has driven in 35 runs. He has won
threegames,lost one as apitcher.

Clark leads in Practically everything but doublesand home clubs.
Bob Coffee's seven two-base- rs are seting a torrid' pace while Don
Henry has four homeruns, twice as many as anyoneelse on the squad.

Ray Clark has yet to take a defeat as a hurler. He has three vie--"
tories.
INDIVIDUAL BATTING:
Player AB R H TB 2B 3B HR SB SO RBI Pet.
D. Clark 63 20 33 48 5 5 0 7 11 35 ,524
Coffee ...... 57 16 21 32 7113 14 25 .368
J. Smith .... 66 31 23 28 12 0 8 15 15 .348
Henry 56 15 18 32 2 0 4 2 18 18 .321
Cook 51 33 16 24 4 0 2 8 13 23 .313
Cain 50 19 12 13 1 0 0 1 13 0 .240
R. Clark 51 14 12 17 0 1 1 5 8 12 .235
Buckner ..".. 46 15" 10 12 0 1 0 8 15 15 .217

L. Smith ....40.. 11. 7 ' 10 1 1 0 0 11 7 .175
Kennemer ... 18 2 1 "1 0 0 0 0 8 1 .055
Gressett .... 43 2 20000 1 1 .500
Lewis 50- - 19 11 12 1 0 0 8 19 6 .220

TEAM 552 198 166 232 22 11 8 44 138 158 .301
PITCHING RECORDS
Player IP ER SO BB H WPW L
Henry 21 22 20 22 22 2 3 2
Cain 43V& 20 43 12 44 0 4 1

D. Clark 30 5 49 12 17 4 3 1
R. Clark 23 6 21 19 12 2 3 0

Local Entries

Make Showing
Howard county.entriesgave good

accounts of themselves in the San
Angelo horseshowwhich concluded
during the weekend.

I. I. Stewart's "Tony's Dude"
grabbed,off championship honors
in the Palomino division, having
copped the top spot in the Palo

tyllkMW

S

: . J
.

i: i
'

' - -

mino stallion stockhorse class.
FrancesWeeg took a fourth spot

In the Palomino stockhorse fillies
foaled in 1947 class with her "So-bre-'s

Sweet Sue," and thenadded
her laurels by winning first place

In a roping contest for cowgirls.
She made her catch and tieon a
burly Brahma calf in 35 seconds.

John W. Butler, Forsan, took a
coupleof secondspots,onewith his
"Bonanza Chief" In the Palomino
bridle path pleasure stallion
colts, and the other with his Golden
Duke, a 1946 stallion foal entered
in the bridle and pleasure class.

themomentyon saw It this was your ear.New,
aU-nex-c, evecy inch arid poundof it. A big, brawny frame
under a sweeping, curved-arc- h silhouette.Longer,

wider, lower with a road-huggin- g look that
beckoned you to get in andgo Whenyou sawit,
said "This is it! This all-ne- w 1949Mercury is for

omedayyour car

A 1

'?--

.L wfiftS?:

to

or

a . .

The 1949 Mtrcury

The fastest field in history has
begun first round play in the an

nual City golf tournament at the
Muny course.

A total of 63 linksmen. two more

than qualified in last year's record
breaking show, are entered into
competition.

For the first time sincethe show
got underway, it required a 79 or
better to rate the title flight. All
entries broke a hundred, the first
timceveryonehas been able to get
around .with such scores.

Bobby Maxwell, last year's
'champion, did not shoot for the
medal, having qualified automati-
cally. No other entry was able to
betterJohn Pipes' one-over-p-ar 75,
which was postedseveral days ago.

Maxwell's first round foe will be
Jimmy Moon, who got In under the
wire with a 17. Pipes plays Don
McGuire, who also had i 77.

JakeMorgan, a finalist last year
and a heavy favorite, meets D. E.
Meier. Morgan posteda first round
77. Meier 78.

Oblc Bristow, another veteran
well regarded, tests J. R. Farmer
in first round competition.

All first round matches.must be
completed by Sunday night, ac-

cording to Pro Foy Fanning. .

Trophies for the winners are on
display at Hester'sSporting Goods
store.

FIRST ROUND PAIRINGS:
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT

Bobby Maxwell (defendingcham--

:. M

JJ c aaaV tfl -

had comealong...

yust
in a wide, "comfort-zone- " seatthat shaped itsel'
to you above all-ne- road-smoothi- spring "

suspension.You filled the car with a controlled flow

of fresh, filtered air from the leakproof
"Fingertip WeatherControl." This was the comfort

you wantedin your car.This was Mercury,

Not "new model".

All-Ne-

V A" V

r Big Spring (Texaa) Herald,

City Golf TourneyField
BeginsFirst RoundPlay
Pipes Captures
Medal Honors

Sw1JL'Mr

to

the

0

pion) vs Jimmy Moom 77, W. I.
Ramsey 77 vs Dr. J,E, Hogan 78,

J. R. Farmer 76 vs Obio Bristow
77, Joe Black 77 vs Novis Womack
79. John Pines 75 (medalist) VS

Don McGuird 77, Jake Morgan 77
vs D. E. Meier 78, Marvin Wright
77 vs Earl Reynolds78, Bill Drum
77 vs Champ Rainwater 79.

FIRST FLIGHT
Matt Harrington 80 vs Charles

Bailey 83, BobbyWright 81 vs J. E.
Foots 84, Martin- - Staggs80 vs Sam
McCombs 83. Clarence Schaefer81
vs C. L'. Roden84, Weldon Bryant

f80 vs j0ijnny Malaise 83, Bob
Hodges81 vs C. L. Rowe 84, John-
ny Burns 81 vs G. B. McNallen 83,
Don Inglish 82 vs Dan Lewis 84.

Abbott Beaten

By Big Train
Eddie Gideon didn't show up for

his wrestling commitment at the
Big Spring Athletic club last night

his neck still ached but his sub-
stitute, Ace Abbott, made that mis-
take.

Abbott ambled into the ring to
oppose Eig Train Clements and
they almost hadto carry Ace out.

Abbott was a match for theLub-
bock veteran in the first ten min-
utes or so. Then Clementswent to
work on Abbott's legs and it was
all over.

Jack Wentworth and Billy Hick-so- n

went to a fast draw in the
opener.

tyftiluW,

Hit

the proud, soft-spoke- n,
V-ty- pe eagms

' murmuringgently. You'd heardthatsoundbefore;

"Where? carsfirjbeyond your budget'sreach.But

hereit in an engine designedandbuilt excUuiuif
for Mercury . . . and ia a choice superbbodystyk(
including MercuryXall-ne-w er Coups

and er Convertible.
f

ycuteW.
the wheel easily. beearieMercury
didn't "vrind-Vander- ," didn't
Its sure-foote- d balanceand down-ts-eart- h

roadability let youhold all

roadssecurely. Its new,
bigger, super-balloo-n tires fet you skia
over the bumpswithout a tremor. v

tntteic(ucL

sure that Mercury hadmade

May II, w T

In
was

of

SECOND FLIGHT
Doug Hill Wvs Charles Xaia

water 86, Joe.Lopez 85 vs H. Mv
Rowe 89, E. J.Hughes84 vsAvery
Falkner 89, George Hill 86 vs
Hugh CochroQ 90, V. V. StraaaaSi
vs Frank McCleskey 87, Marvi
House,Jr., 85 vs Elmo Phillips tt,
LeRoy Wood 85 vs Tabor Rowe 9fa
C. G. Griffin 86 vs R. R. HooperSt.

THIRD FLIGHT
M. J. O'Brien 90 vs BruceBbert- -

son 94, W. A. Hale 92. va Cheater
O'Brien 96, Dr. J. F. DOto 91 va
Ted Hull 94. T. E. v
R. P. Dunkerly 98, Bob HIghimifh.
91 vs C. L. Burr 91 Cecil C. CoS
lings 92 vs J. W. McCIendoa tT,
Jack Y. Smith 91 va Ode
95, Bill Home 94 bye.

Herd Winds

Season
Big Spring high school's base

ball Steers will try to throw s"
monkey wrench Into .Odessa's

plans. In a District
3AA game at Odessathis after
noon.

Harold Berry will hurl
for the Longflorns. Odessa

a 16--2 reversalon the locals
last time out and'needs,this oae i
clinch a tie for the league lead.

The debate closes outthe 1S45
campaign for both contiagents It
Odessa loses, San Angelo eaters
the throne room.

.1

A
-- "I" $

Wr -steer.''1

an.all-ne- w

2644

the brakepedal just a slight tonch 'and
Mercury'snew super-brake-s broughtyou gHdiag

to a swift, surestop.It was thenyou knew as

from top to tires for youl Your car had
finally come along. It was Mercury!

M-He-w IT1ERCURY

.aLLLLLLLLLI.LLLLHRw
PLHfaLPHalaiaaaaaBSa!LJlSX.
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''.-.- -- SEE MERCURY-T- HE CAR YOIPVE BEEN WAITING FOR-A- T-

TRUMAN JONESMOTOR CO.
403 RUNNELS STREET

Tuei.,

UnderwoodJ

Up

Today

championship

probably
plas-

tered

PHONE
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Business
'Furniturs

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

Hill andSon

Furniture
504 W. 3rd . Phone2122

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New-- and Used furniture.

'Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy. Sell. Rent and

Vade new and.used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

604 West.3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
- Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture, Serv
Ing you for the past 30. yean

SEE US FIRST
Bear of 710 B 3rd. . fo. 602

When buying or selling
good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y: TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

New Spinet Pianos
wuriitzer -Baldwin -

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Son

Band Instruments'
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phona-213-

Garages

special fSntarr For Mi
Service.rfSSIS, Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Dp Carburetor

General Repairing
Wfllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Servica

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

specialize in motor tuna op
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lames
" Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
PaperHangers
Spray Painter
Floor Finishers

- Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-L

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company .
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702.WESTTHIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Youi
Business'Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
Ind Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer 'motors
for bicycles: parts and service.
eY'so snarpen and repair any

mak of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

08 W Highway Phont.2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch. 50c

Sunday chicken dinner. 750
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2431

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry In town. doIUb
toft water. courteous service: good
machine..
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE yoiu; mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made-- to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work 'guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK1NNED i

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

it CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSK1NNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

,iu Tov--w- r !

vrC w t

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large to:k of
tabes and parts. BaseoalL Softball
equipment Musical merchandise
Phona ESS. 113 Main.

G..B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233
Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe-

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
ManufacturingCo.

I
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave a
San Angels, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE"

DELIVERED NOW

SBXr-- 8 to

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in 13

one operation qnd GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights.
to

All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for .patrons of
Texas Electric Service Ca In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinica BLALN LUSE Phone 16

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1947 116 ton Studebakcr truck
1S42 Ford four door Sedan
1942 Hudson Sedan
1942 Studebaker Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 1 ton Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 lVfc ton Ford truck

New two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Aero
1947 Chevrolet Fleemaster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet four-do-or

Sedan,new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

new .
1946 DcSoto Sedan, like new
1941 Chrysler Sedan,nice.
1941 Dodge, clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford four-do-or

1939 Chevrolet Tudor

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

FOR SALE
193S four door Chevrolet

SEE

JOHNNY , TRANTHAM

At Alamo Courts, after 5:00

p. m.

NOTICE
1940 Ford tudor Sedan
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1940 Nash four door"Sedan.

JONES
Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

Havner & Wright
New Cars Old Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."

See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.

We Trade For Anything.

MUST sell 1942 Super 6 Hudson;
new paint and four new tires; radio
and healer; clean inside and out
Call Driver-Whi- te Truck Co ; after
5:00 p. m., Ellis Homes. Apt. 14--4.

1942 Hudson for sale. See at 500 E.
3rd. St
1942 Dodee Club Count, very clean.
Rear 710 Scurry.
1940 Chevrolet tudor Sedan for sale;
new tires, new 1947 motor. $750.
1940 Plymouth, radio, heater, snot--
usnt good tirr. motor reconditioned.
$330. Leon Webster. Coleman Courts
Cabin 15 or at Burton-Ling- o Lum
ber Co.

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
conmtion. (875 cash. See at 307 W
3rd. C a Plyler.
1837 Four door. Plymouth for tale:
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus
tin. Call after 1pm
1941 Ford Super deluxe tudor; ra-
dio; had one owner. This car Is
nice. J10B5. xruman Jones Motor Co.
403 Runnels. Phone2644.
1940 Model Plymouth for sale. 1S2motor, radio and six tires; original
paint; privately owned. Phone 2676.
A Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -2 ton; with
only 8500 miles; clean; apply Cy's
Pawn shop.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft. auto trailer for sale; steel
body: 600 z 16 4 ply tires 1403
Scurry Phone 1387
1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth; must sell im-
mediately. S950. or make offer Be-
hind 1400 W 5th.
27 ft. National House Trailer for
sale: 1947 model: electric refriger-
ator and hot water;' sleeps four:
electric brakes Located at Hitching
Post Park, west on Highway 80. W.
C. Hood.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Billfold at MeCrorys Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return biutold and papers to T L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST; Lady's black purse contain,
ing papers; keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.
LOST: 7 month old blonde Cocker
Spaniel, answers to "Squlrtcr Boy".
Reward. CaU I. B. Low, McEwen
Motor Co.

LOST: Box of men's and woman'
clothes; had Connecticut address.
Lost between Big Spring and Abi-

lene. Reward. Notify Chief of Police

II Personals
CENTRAL Texas New , Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Flsk.
BROWNWOOD. Phone 2486. or come
and see us.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next

Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 114a

Public Notices T

ALL lands belonging to the D. H.
Snyder Estate are posted. AU tres-
passers wUI be prosecuted according C

law.
Mrs. D. H. Snyder

THE undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from The
Texas Liquor Control 21

Board to be located at
309-- A Runnels Street.

Prize PackageStore
J. D. Robertson,owner

ANNOUNCEMENTS EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE WANTED TO BUY FOR RENT FOR RENT
14 Lodges

Regular meeUnc of
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. Eait 4th
and Benton AU mem-
ber! urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

STATED Convocation
Big 'Serins Chanter
178. R.A.M. every Third
Thursday evening. 8:00
p. m.

Bert Shire, H.P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plalm Lodge No. 308A A. P. and A. M..
Wednesday19th at 7:00
p. m. Work In M. M.
Decree.

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W. O. Lor, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets every Mon-da-y

night Building 318
Air Bate. 8:00 u. m.
Visitors Welcome.

Charlie 'Boyd. N.a.
Eire Phillips. V.Q.
C. Jr.

Recording See.
16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and rexxnnn! itrrvlr- -
anytime. 112 W. 39th, San Angelo.
Phone 70361.

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
- Trailers For Rent

1103 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

PAPERHANGINO done. Billy H.
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box 942.
T. Jl. WELCH house moving.
Phone 9661. 306 Harding Street, Box
130S, Move anywhere.
BONDED and Insured household
moving, and oltk up and delivery
service. Phone 1378-- ask for Morris
Crittenden.
17 Woman's Column
BELTS. Covered oncxles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps ehHdren all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S flnt perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs.. H. V Crocker,

I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing 1002 W 6th Street.

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop,
lis Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep chlldrem in my home,
Mrs. Susie Cain.S08 E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheade, Mra. J. S. Martin.
709 N Oregg Street
SEWINQ and alterations of all kinds.
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-le- a

and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them
Mrs a. b. rstt.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments; years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Haynee. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
caU Mrs. T. B.'Clltton. Phone 1814--J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams, 1300 Lancaster.

8 out of 10 women used cosmetics
Render a personalized Avon Cos
metic service in your neighborhood
and enjoy a good home in South
part of Big Spring. Write Gertrude
Short Box 1388. Big Spring.

1 2?
u f

ft J
$12.50 creme permanents on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical' sup--

orts.
Dealer

Mrs. Lou A.
Lambert

5f9 W. 4th
PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Airs. C B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252--J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk

606 State Phone 998--J

Una E. F. Tldwell does ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look far
sign.. 24
WILL 'keep your children at your
bom or at my home: reasonable
ratea See Juanlta Holt 407 Galvaa-te-n.

MAKE covered buttons, buckes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of ill kinds. Hit

E Clark. 208 N W 3rd.
CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Ura. A.

Hale. 506 E. 12th. t
WELL keep your children In your!
home, day or night best of caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Pnune
726--

EMPLOYMENT
Male or Female

HELP WANTED: FuU or part time
job: man or woman to build acencv
dlstriouUng food supplement Can
net $500. in 6,months. $1,000 in 12
months. Write O. M. McChesney.
310 N. 13th. Abilene or box M. Y. E.
c--o Herald.

U Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, tingle, neat, free to travel
to assist salesman with surrey
Must be ambitious: Rapid oromo-tlo- n.

Transportation furnished. Bee
Mi Goodnight. Hotel 6ettles. Thurs-
day, 10:30 a. m.

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement.
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

23 Help Wanted Fe.male
YOUNG WOMEN

Be a model. yes. an appliance sales
model. We pay you while we train
you. For appointment, call Jim
Youdan, between 4 and 6 p. m. at
Douglass Hotel.

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline , training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com
munications Women needed for the
big alrlinea Short Ume training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pai- d

position in the air transport In-

dustry Learn In residence or by
extension in spare time If desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O. Box 783. Joplln. Missouri

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook,
608 Washington. Blvd.

HELP wanted Female: experienced
lady grocery checkers. Furr Food
Store.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere, you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelped your friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade
Licensed & Bonded

Pawnbroker
CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

MAYTAG washing machine
for sale; good condition.
Phone 462 or 1887-- W

OOOD used coolerator. $20.; two
used table top gas ranges. $49.95
and $59.95; late model Norge Wash-
ing Machine. $50. Any of these can
be bought with small down payment
and smaU weekly payments. See at
Hllburn's Appliance. Phone 448. 304
Gregg Street
OWNER leaving town: four rooms of
nice furniture for rale: all together
or by piece, reasonable. 1106 E. 4th.
FRIGIDAIRE for sale; good condi-
tion: also glass top dressing table.
See at 1905 Runnels.
GOOD gas range for sale,- - $75. 103
E. 15th.
STUDIO Couch for sale, $25. 704 11th
Place. East apartment.
GOOD Premium vacuum cleaner for
sale. Phone795 or see at 112 Lincoln.
.SEVERAL nieces of furniture for
sale: Phone2676. '
FIRESTONE: 7 cubjc ft Supreme
Refrigerator: immediate delivery; a
refrigerator and frozen food locker
all in one. Westex Service Store,
"Your Firestone Dealer." 112-- West
2nd. St
75 lb. Ice box for sale; also gas
range. Beaty'a Laundry.

43 Off ice & Store Equipm't
PORTABLE Smith-Coro- Typewrit
er lor sale: excellent condition: used
only few months. $70. call 2595 or
see at 'Western Auto Stores.
44 Livestock
FOR SALE: Black Guernsey and
Hoistcin cow. Fresh with 2 month
caU; giving 6 gallon milk. Inquire
at 815 W. 6th. St
48 Building Materials

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension $6.50 to $7.00 per hd.
Fir one inch Lumber - $7.00 per hd
Inside Doors $9.00 and $9.50 each

x 24 window and frame - $10JO ea.
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where in Texas
Prices F.O.B Ft "Worth I

Castleberry Lumber Co. I

Hlway 80. Rt 3. Box 404. Ph.

48 Building Materials
2x4 & 2x6 Plr $6.00 and S7.00 per
hd.'lx6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
$5.50 per hd.
1x8 Fir $7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles S.2S & $6.25
per square.
Good Siding 117 & 105 $10 to J15
per hd.
1x4 Flooring S7.50,per hd.
24x24 window and frame $10 00 ea.
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9.00 and $9.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles $6.50 to S13.5Q
sauare.
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices F.O.B. Fort Worth, Texas
Route 5, Box 404 Highway 80
Castleberry Lumber Company

Wor.th The Money
Fairly good 2x
ft only 8c.
Good No. 2 shiplap 12c.
Plenty of 1 x 12'2 1 x 8 and
1x6.
Low pressure commodes.

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

Special Prices On
' FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
& B 12V2C

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c.

8 to 12 S.L and S4S lie.
1- -6 and 1-- 8 Kilned Dried Sid-
ing, 14c.
Dimension lumber, 9Vc

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c.
No. 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49 Farm Equipment
FORDSON tractor for sale; planter,
cultivator, knifing attachment, disc
breaking plow; moleboard plough
and scrapper Price $1050. See Arab
Phillips. 1303 Runnels.
49--A Miscellaneous

Mffl&lr f"'"1 r l '"IsiaHiMpgii. ,-- - - 4&M.

Inlaid tmoieum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone1181

10 inch Oscillating fan. $14.95; 8
Inch Stationary fan. S5.95: air con- -,

dltioners. $39.95 and up. Westex Serv-
ice Store. "Your Firestone Dealer."
112 W. 2nd. St.

Graduation Gifts
Nylon hose in new pastel
nude shade, 51 guage, 15
denier; herb farm shop toil-
etries. One day serivce on
monogramming Stationery.

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

SPECIAL This week only. Fire-
stone Supreme outboard motors;
regular $104.95. on sale. $79 95. Wes-
tex Service Store. "Your Firestone
Dealer." 112 West 2nd. St.
FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch; beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio Phone911.
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars-- trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFO? RADI-
ATOR 8ERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
STORM proof cottonseed;Macha va-
riety waits longer for harvesting
Ideal for machine stripping. Lint
nets tne most lor me to an acre.
Tagged, tested, cereson treated, re- -
cleaned, sacked. Johnnie Graham
Breeder-Grow-er For sale at John
Davis Feed Store.
FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
tnem: large assortment, $41.50 up.
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire
stone Dealer," 112 West 2nd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar.
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Main 8t
FOR SALE: Combination grainstalk
truck bed. two trench doors, racing
pad. two tope horses. See D. E.
Capansky. 5 miles out on Gall road.

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
$25. Tubes $7.50. Samesize In MUD
GRIP $39.
DONALD. CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

FIRESTONE: Supreme,and Standard
Washers. avaUablenow. Come In to-

day. Westex Service Store, "Your
Firestone Dealer." 112 W. 2nd. St.

NEW Automatic LaunderaU for sale,
$235. 1108 East 13th.
STORM proof cottonseed; macha
variety waits longer for harvesting,
Ideal for machine stripping Lint
nets the most far an acre. Tagged,
tested, cereson, treated, recleaned,
sacked. Johnnie Graham Breeder--
Orower. For sale at John Davis
Feed Store.
LET'S trade Ures. We will buy
your unused mileage in your
old tires. Drive by. let 4is show
you the new Firestone Super Ballon
Tire. Westex Shell Service StaUon,
407 West 3rd. St
LAWK mowers for sale. 911 Runnels.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance aefore
you seU. Get our prices before rou
buy W, L. MeCoUster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 126r.

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.
1946 Chevrolet coupe,radio and heater '..$1595
1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor '....$1150
1941 Chevrolet club coupe ., ....$ 890
1941 Chevrolet pickup, clean $790

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED; Clean Cotton raga at
Herald Office.
WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing: luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 609 W
3rd" Street
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Sbrorei
Motor Co. Phone 37

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished cabins for rent;
bills paid. $8. a week. See George
Warren. Phillips CS Station. Coa-
homa. Texas.
THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent. 2006 Johnson St. Phone
606--W after 6 p. m.

TWO room apartment for rent: fur-
nished or unfurnished. 500 Young St.
ONE side of duplex for rent: three
rooms and private bath, unfur-
nished. Close, in on pavement: also
some furniture with apartment if
desired. CaU at 1109 11th Place.
between Bam. and 3 p. m.

Wi
TWO furnished apartments
for rent to small families. 210 N.
Oregg.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close in: frea park-
ing; air condlUoned: weekly rates
Phone 691. 501 E. 3rd. St.

BEDROOM for men only; doss In:
806 Johnson. Call 1731--J.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent: located on bus line. 424 Dal-
las. "

.

64 Room and Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at Mrs. Frailer' Boarding House
at 411 Runnels. Phone9350.

65 Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent:
utilities paid: very comfortable and
private. Located 1610 Benton. Phone
1548.
NICE five room house, lust re-
modeled, for rent to person who
will bur furniture. Consists of five
rooms of new modern furniture and
all accessories.At a very reason
able price. Can give immediate pos-
session. See at 511 E. 17th after 2
p. m..
FIVE room house, for rent; will
sell household goods: 7 miles out on
Lamesa Highway. Inoulre at Ken-
nedy Grocery, Falrvlew or call Lone
Star Oarage.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments

FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local business man and wife. Please
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.
WANTED: Two or three room fur-
nished apartment: working couple,
no children. James Tldwell, Phone
1163.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS

F. H. A. LOANS

F. H. A. --
. G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
R1TZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Hcuses For Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL

BARGAIN
Five room house and garage

(apartment; corner lot facing
Gregg, $11,000.
Also 50 foot lot on Gregg, $4-00- 0.

See WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real ce

Day phone 531 Night 492--W

FIVE room house for sale; with
household goods Included. 7 miles
out on Lamesa Highway. Kennedy's
Grocery at Falrvlew, See K. C,
Smith, Lone Star Garage.
THREE room house and bath for
sale, or wlu trade for larger house.
call 1801--J after 6:30 p. m. or see
Mrs. Reuben Hill at Roger's Food
Store.
FOR sale in Edwards Heights on
paved street; six room bouse, large
lot. fenced back yard, trees and
shrubbery. 709 W, 18th. Phone
1812-- or 244.

Extra SuperSpecial
108 ft on Gregg Street with
nice 5 room houseand garage;
corner lot; level; it's hot and
will move fast $8500.
Exclusive sale.

See WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S'

Real ce

Dap Phone 531 Night 492--W

Washington " Place
Extra large five room house,
new and pretty. A real bar-
gain. See WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real

Day, phone 531 Night 492--W

SPECIAL
Two story modern house,

ten rooms, three entrances,
four garages,'four lots on
corner all paved; four blocks
from Veterans Hospital, trees
and lawn. A big bargain; ex-

cellent rent property: bring
ing in a good income. Seethis
bargain.

Modern housefor rent, two
large rooms, bath and closet,
west part of town.

Businessproperty and busi-
ness lots, all well located
homes,building sites.

Oil and Gas leases,Drilling
Blocks. Seeor call.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 920 Night 800
$1300 eauity in Five room FHA
frame house in Fort Worth for sale
ot trade for Big Spring property.
Phone. H. A. Long., 337 or 2395--

FIVE room house for salt: floor
furnace- - and" Venetian blinds: will
seU furnished or unfurnished. 7. H.
A. Loan. 1300 Wood St

Downtown Office SpaceFor Rent

In PragerBuilding .

104 EastThird

Justremodeled,new and

four room offices available.For information'call 26

or seeMr. Clark at Prager'sMen's Store, 205

REAL. ESTATE
80 Houses" For Sale
rive room noose with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $8,500, if sold
next few days; will sell furni-
ture.

Five room modern home In
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. I. Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
pavedstreet

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has$6,300, G. L Loan, good
home and rent property.
All kinds Real Estate: brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

1. 20 room hotel with annex: two
small cottages, completely furnished:
close In: this place is making mon
ey, selling reasonable because of
health.
2, Six room home with garage. 70
x 140 ft corner lot; best location.
3, Two room bouse. 2 corner lots
near school. $1300.
4, Business location, adjoining vet-
eran hospital: lot 200 x 300 ft Ideal
locaUon for tourist court or any
kind of business.
3. Four room rock home with four
good lots In Southeast part of town.
$3750.
6. Oood four room house and bath
on highway 8a lot 50 x 120 ft:
good buy. $3750.
7. New four room home with bath.
close In. $3150.
8. Five room home with three room
apartment: large East front corner
lot In SetUes Addition; priced very
rcsuaoic
9. Three East front corner lots: near
Veterans Hospital on Gregg St
10. Apartment house. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished: close in: priced
to sell. '
lL.Blx room home, built on Garage
with four East front corner lota, an
fenced.
12. Six room brick home, close in
with three room garage apartment
pneeu to scii quick.
14. Six room b,ome in Highland Park.
gooa location, priced very reasons
able. smaU down paymentgood buy.
15. Businessbuilding on highway 80.
four room living quarters: lot 100
x 140 on corner: elose in. good loca-
tion for any kind of business.
17. Five room home, garage ana
corner lot: Hlgnland Park, It you
want one of the better homes, aee
this one.

Let me help you with your Seal
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R. TATM
Fhone "2541--W

703 Johnson

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676

Three room house and lot
in perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3,750.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house close
In.

Best piece of income prop-
erty in town; bargain for
quick sale.

Choiceduplexes,four rooms
each side.

Yli acres, good water,
good house, close to- - town,
$3,750.

Five room brick home on
East 12th Street.

Six room house,close in on
Runnels street,vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot, good buy.

Nice duplex In Abilene, for
sale of trade for Big Spring
property, bargain.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wood
street; practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights,
Business and residence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.

BARGAINS

Two duplexes, 2 lots, rents
for $300 month; paved street,
furnished.

Six room 'duplex, two baths,
nice part of town; brings good
revenue, $7,500.

Six room duplex with
garage apartment; corner lot;
paved street.

Six room FHA home in
Washington addition; modern
and a nice home.

Six room brick veneer In
Washington Addition; paved
street; this is a home. ;

Five room nice modern
home some cash balance GJ.
loan, paved stret.

Four room house, modern
and on Main Street; Vi cash,
balance loan.

Lots of houses and homes;
acreage, lots and brick busi
ness buildings and tourist
courts, HoteL -

C, E. READ
503 Main St Phone 169--W

yii:

modern-- We have two

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Two story hotel and apa
ment-- house.22 rooms. Pas
good revenue. Will sell wor
the money. Will take sor
trade, or will sell for part
balance payable monthly. Nc
tor lease.

If you are looking for
investment with a big income
l haveit Is making a thot
ooiiars ana Detter ever
month. No work or worry.

JJ60 acre ranch In Bosqt
county. Higniy Improved:
paved road, close to a
town. 100 acres in farm, baM
ance line grass. Good cattle
sheep, goat and hog country
rencea and crossed fenced
with net wire. Priced ve
reasonable.A big part in lou.1
Possession.

Lovely five room bricl
home with .double garage. G.I
L financed, $2,400 cash: balJ
ance easy monthly payments,!
vacant now.

Duplex and garage anart
mentr locatedon Dallas street;
feuuu lucuuie ana gooa pucsl
to live; price and terms as yon
wouia nice It,

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Buildlnf

PHONE 642

BoteL ..welshed on Third BHre4t

Mr. atocir man. need grass feriwtsrsheep or cattle Have most any ataimproved ranch in Colorado frpta
$10 to $40 per acre: stent t

L and crass.
Good, business property" far salMnning jtauon. good locaUon: groeery

bw.e, ut..iow iocauon; caxa
Drlva in.
ST acres 'land in Wni nart r -
hit ua or trace tor property--

J. B.PICEXI

Phone UI7

1. Excellent new dunlex. Ten r.tty. modern, carries $8,000 P. H. A,
loan: good. Income nrooerty.
2. Oood substantial four room house
with bath and caragerelee la oa
Scnrr-y- $4000.
3. Four Tooni beat oa Wttr.Stk.
4..X0ST very best htr. fmrr
house and' batnt garage and store-
room: beautiful grounds: 73 ft frosrt.
ooo Prx or tows. $0,009;
5. Choice Jots In Waihlnrtm. m
West Cliff aad other loralltln avail--
6. Five room frame in Washington
Place. JS.OOO; a bargain.
7. Hare clients for three bepaws
homes. -
8. Two and three room houses.cIom
in on-- North Side, $600. Cowni.iJ.
ance' e,asy. ,, .
S. DanO hew two roota hons usbath: South part of town. Betters,
terms.
10. Have buyer ,for duplex, locate
close In: prefer four rooni In ,uk
side,
11. Beautiful Rock house. ISOCy an.
feet floor space. Virginia Street
$11,300. If you want a home this
is it
12. New five room house and bath:garage attached: corner lot: West
17th. new addition. $9250. Thsj
newest throughout.

l43tTe jroom house, bath,"tjceak--
zast noor. service porch, cellar; air
conditioner. Dallas Street-- fur.
mshed $8400: unfurnished S73SO.
It's a good buy.
14. New house. 403 Park Street.
Washington Place. $7500. $1706
down, about$43.00 month. F. H. A.
15. New house. 401 Park StreetWashington Place. $7S50; 1900
down. $45X0 month TMJl,
IS. 11 rooms. 2 baths, beautifully
located on 4 lots: pared near Hos-
pital. Income $173 month besidespresent .owners quarters. $13,500.
Excellent Income property.
17. Eauity In house la Abi-
lene to trade for Bis Spring prop-
erty.
18. Five room boose and bath,hard-
wood floors, on East 13th Street;
uocic nnic b gooa ouy. sbogo
19. Five room house andbath. Vlr.
ginia Street $6600. $3000 loan,
frame house just off pavement.
20. Three room house and. Jbath.
frame stucco, well and efeetrU
pump: paved street 73 x 260 ftlot Coahoma.$1200,
21. 100 x 140 ft. on Northeast Sec-
ond: building 42 x 76 and offset
building 16 x 24 which includes
living quarters. Shop and cafe
all for $6825.
Careful and energetic attention' giv-
en to all listings. RealEstate Loans.
F. H. A. and others.

See WAYyg O. PEARCZ at ..
REEDER'S RZALTX CO. ..

304 Scarry." Day Fhcae S31

Might 492--W

OOOD UUTB CI RIAL 4STATB

3 Uodera. Ore' .room bouse aa4
bath: a good tray: located ee la
15th St
X Nice Ore room house sod-- talk
near High school oa
priced reasonable.
L Six room duplex near High
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice oa house and eath wHfe
garage apartment en Gregg eKr4k
8. A beautiful noma ts Wa
Place, very modern.
9. Hare some real choice
lots: also several choice tmeUseea
Iota on South .Gregg Street, and est
3rd. Street.
It. Good grocery business ts) ebetes)
location.
12. A real tnrn good Bete? Seal
Laundry: doing a nice business.
14. Real nice two story trsataeaa
building lust oil et 3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acre efceser
Ranch; sheep proof fence,
fences: two good wells and
lots of water.
Win be clad to help yon la
or selling- your Real .Estate.

W U. JONES. RIAL E3TA71

501 X. tSth. Phone II

FOR sale or trade for Fort Worth
heme, sice pre-w-ar FHA
bouse and garage, weather stripped.
shade trees, taws and fenced yard.
.nearSouthward SchooL Fhone2SS9--J.

FOUR room house for saleat 1M
North Beaten to be moved. Phoae
J42-- V

LIST your property with JtcDoaaJ-Bobias- on

Realty Ca.



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE
U-He- mee Far Sale

FOR SALE

Attractive brick home for
sale; five large room. located
em corner lot; good resideBce
veetioB.

G. X. rTATT.TY wit

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

SomeGood Buys ;

Tour room bouse and bath,
newly decorated, $4,500.
Worth themoney.

I have two apartment
house, good income, good fe-

tation, priced to selL
If you want a choice lot te

build a home. I have them.
Business lots and lots suit-

able for Motel tourist courts.
Best in Big Spring. .

Five rown house and bath;
FHA built home on W. 17th.
street call me about it

Large ten room house with
four lots, four car garage,
partly furnished, all for $13r
500. Must sen because ef
healtn.

320 acres within 34 miles
of on weE. Not leased and
130 acres of royalty goeswith
place at S75.0Q pecacre.

I have many prospects for
real estate.List year property
with me.

J.W.ELROD,Sr.

HBRaaaek .

FfceM 18H Nliht 1754J

Worth The Money
Special

Five room house; all hard-
wood floors weather stripped;
Venetianblinds; garage;paved
street; concrete cellar; special
price today, $7,300. Furnished
$8,000. Edward Heights.

Six large rooms, Washing-
ton Place; all hardwood
floors; move in today, $7,300.

Four extra large rooms-TJL-A.

It's an extra nice and
ene of the best locations on
Main Street, $4,000. F.H--A.

Loan, price today, $8,000.
Forty homesto choosefrom,

call today. .

A. P. Clayton
SEAL ESTATE

8M Gregg Phone'254

Extra Special
Bargains

Hx reembousein Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Bea-di-x

automatic washer, insu-

latedreef.

McDonald
Robinson'Realty

Company
PHONE 2878

roc jwutmtj TlllX HcOsb14--
Realty co.

FOR SALE

lew four and oat half reo
house and bath.

" PJLA. Conetructioa
Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace
Good Location

- Garage Attached v
Snail down payment

Scaall nesthly payments

Worth Peeler
Phose 2103 Night 328

btatx rot sals
I. Akevt foar icm Wt part of
tews, with tvt on
and cat ea fcoaaes 1U feat&s:
vtafioSl aa4 task cow bars uu
Wrtwi bow, vrlead tight,

3. T& stseeo host on last
XMti etna: moHtm, fwwtdliii pot--

X. Aaetbcr fist hot OB Saat 1SU
and bauu asedara is rrerr

way. ranca.
4. ttm rosea kesM aad bits m
WMt atfe; prtd to mem oslcUr.
5. We !aa to hare strtral ar
fcesMsi. aad bath which we
re bgflsWw, XT tatertstcdcontact St.

We are ectes to sen ttiee lionisi
rlcat. ud cobM btOd to cult tf tn
US set tttt ear Door vlaa.

C. Wa fcara clients tor an kinds of
property m BK Serin. Uit roar

vita ca. especially cooa
Wa stffl seed a nod tarn
C K. KcDesleL at

Mark Wants Insurance ActBcy
S7 tassels Phose 1M

rseaa zi
fcsW Tow inuputy wttfc WrTXwiM- -

aeaity cd.

Extra Good Buy

Tery pretty brick duplex Fobt
reosas'andbath eachside.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
rery best location on bus line
nd pavement.

W. M. Jones
Phose 1822 801 E. 15th

BZDfO TRANSFERRED: Farnlsbd
tiro room boose vita bath for sale:
Hants and ras and water: ea three
lata, WrUbrt Airport addition, cor--

86 Houses For Sale
SOUS REAL BUYS ""5?

KICS HOUSES
Foot room bout and batb: frame
boast; furniture iaelndtd at t6M.
Located 1508 8Ute.
Three room hoot and bath on pared
street: small down payment; bal-
ance like rent at 1102 Nolan Street
at HOOP: lot alone worth I10O0.
THREE room stucco bouse aad bath,
ea SOS North West 10th SU a food
bar at S37S0. '
SweU fire room brick home, double
brick carafe on corner lot at 1010
Zat lath, a food bar.
Jtre room home aad bath with
tarare attached: bread new, will
carry larte loaa: orer 900 ft. floor
space; located at 703 W. 18th.
Xiao hare tome otheri aot listed;
hare tome residencelots.

For rreatcr elforta
XJst tout property with at

W. W. TOP" BENNETT
1110 Oweai Phoat 394

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five room house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-
ful inside; good garage; some
nice shade trees; this home
is located at 1105 Sycamore
Street
Priced at $6,750. Immediate
possession.

W. W. Bennett
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone 394

TWO room home for lale or trade
oa larttr place: located oa North
Side. Phone 1388--J.

Fire room "Brick tenter,.douoM car.
ace. elate to school, larte OJ loaa
on boose now at 4 percent Interest
Sereral rood lota to baUl a home on
Foot and oae half room FHA honte
aadbath. S1200. down: permeate like
rent. '88z roeai house aad bathtn excellent
repair: wen laadseaped: cood loca-
tion; owner learlnc town.
Dsilex. S rooms. 3 baths, cood loca-
tion.
Satan house ea 3 acres of lands
close to school: an utilities.
Four room house aad bath oa North
Side. S3730. Caa be sold ea terms.
FOUR room famished house and
bath: rood location, priced rtrht.

WORTH PEELER
H03 33S slcal

Home Plus Income
Newly decorated con-

crete house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; hard-
wood floors; plastered walls;'
separate apartments; double
garage; two lots; fenced; on

bos line.

2104 Runnels Phone496

EXTRA NICE
Five room home, new apart-
ment in back; close in on pav-
ing, will sell furnished or un-

furnished. Shown by appoint-
ment only. Possession.

- LILLIAN HART

. With

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

81 Lots and Acreage

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
might trade.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size improved ranch

from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

GOOD BUY
Five acres with well of water.

Close to City Park

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St.

LOT w;th four room hove: also
two room house with bath; will sell
two room house to be stored or all
tocether. Cooper Feed aad Hatchery.
Phone 1439.

TWO hundred acre of coed farm
laad to rest star Seacraraa. Texas.
Sea C A. Killer. 808 W. 4th. Cell
S53T.

FOR SALE
640 acres land; fair improve-
ments; plenty water; 400
acres cultivation; all tillable;
close to Big Spring on pave-
ment Save at right price.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little

' farm. 162 1-- 2 acres, S miles
North Big Spring, Just off
paved highway. Minerals
.worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Pfaene 1822 501 E. 15th

83 BusinessProperty
MmilOf STATION: Bnlldlsc "aad
lot for sale; located 10th aad Scur-
ry II Interested write E. W. Berry,
Bex 18ft Abilene. Teas.

'86 Miscellaneous
PASTURE for sereral thousand head
Irrestock. If Interested, contact E. A,
or S. W. Patten. Phone363. Box 111,
Hucotoa. Kansas or Henry Rockhold,
Phone 4485-- 1. St. Joseph. Mo.

Buildings To Be
Moved

Onefive room with fixtures,
$2,150.

One three room with com-
mode and sink, $750. Large
barn, stalls, corrals, in good
condition, $1,400.

See WAYNE PEARCE
REEDER'S

Real ce

304 Scurry Phone 531
Night 492--W

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BT PUBLICATION

THX STATE OP TEXAS
TO: W. H. Miller aad the uakaowa heirs

of C. W. Sink. Deceased, their heirs
aad letsl representaUres:

OREKllNQ:
Tou are hereby commanded to appear

before the District Court of Howard
County. Texas, In the Court Bouse of
Howard County. Texas. In the City of
Blc Sprlnc. Texas, at or before 10 o'clock
a. m-- on the first Monday after the
exolraUoa of forty-tw- o (42) days from
the date of Issuanceof this citation, that
is. at or before 10 o'clock a. m.. on
Monday, the 28th day of June. 1948, then
and there to answer the petition filed
In said Court on the 30th day of April,
1848. la a suit numbered 8688 on the
docket of said Court wherein lacer Bin,
a widow: Thelma Sink Incram. Joined
by her husband. R. D. Incram: Mar- -
ruerlte Sink BUllnssly. joined by her
husband. J. C. Bllllncsly: Johale May
Sink Weathtrford. Joined by her husband.
Pet Weatherford: aad Lucille Sink Fos-
ter. Joined by her husband. Jim Foster.
art Plaintiffs, aad the above named
parties to whom this citation la Issued
aad directed are Defendants, the nature
of which suit Is aa follows:

Plaintiffs allele that ownership ef
Tract Hoc. I aad 2 below described Is
aa follows:

(a) That Tract No. 1, hereinafter de-

scribed, was acquired by C. W. Sink on
Aucust 6. 1825, aad was the community
property of C. W. Sink and his wife,
later Slak, one of the plaintiffs here-
to. That C. W. Slak durlnc the month
ef January. 1825. left his home aad
family la Howard County. Texas, and
disappeared: that neither his family nor
anyone la the locality of his last known
residence, aor anyone known to Plain-
tiffs hereto, hat heard from er eoncern-la- c

C W. Slak slace January,1026: that
by reason of aatd facts, C. W. Sink is
now nreiumed to be dead, hartoc Pre--
sumpUrely died la the rear 1933, aad
there has btea no aamiaistratioanaa or
necessary upon his estate: that C W
Sink was married only once, beiac the
occasion of his marrlare to the Plaintiff,
lacer Slak. who Is his surrlrlac widow
and the Plaintiffs. Thelma Bine incram.
Marcuerite Sink BUllncsly. Johnlt May
Sink Weatherford andLucille Sink roster
are all of the children born to the mar-ria-

of C W. Slak aad wife. lacer Slak.
aad are all of his helri at law: that no
children were erer adopted by C W.
Sink. That Plaintiffs are the owaeri of
the followtoc described lands aad prem-
ises situated la Howard County, Texas, to
wit;

TRACT NO 1 - AM of the Southeast
Quarter (SE--4) and all of the East half
CE-- 2) of the Southwest Quarter (SW-- 4)

or SecUoa No. 28. Block No. 33, Town-
ship 3 North. T- - P Ry. Co. 8urrey.
Howard County. Texas, contalatos 287.1
acres, more or less.

ft) That Tract No. 2. hereinafter de-

scribed. Is the separate property of the
Plaintiff. Tnrer Sink, subject to an out'
staadlac mineral royalty Interest, same
belnc an undivided
free royalty interest to tne cross prouue-tln-n

nf 11 minerals as reserved by the
crantor In a certain deed, dated April 4.
1929. executed by Lone Star Land Com-Bin- r.

Inc. in faror of Inter Sink, a
widow, recorded to Volume 73. Pace 349,
Deed Recordsof Howard county. Texas,
and subject to a rltbt-of-wa- y for a PUDiic
road twenty feet In width off the West
and South sides of aaid Tract No. 2
That PlalnUff Incer Sink U the owner
of the followtoc described leads and
premises situated to Howard County,
Texas, subjeet to the mineral royalty
interest aad the easement for public
read purposes hereinabove described, to
wit:

TRACT NO. 3 - AU of the Wsst One-ha-lf

(W-- 3) of the Southwest quarter
8W-- 4) of BeeUon 26. Block 33, Township

3 North. T t P Ry. Co. Surrey. Howard
County. Texas, and contalntoc 88.SS
acres, more or less.

Such action Is a suit to trespass to try
title broucht by PlalnUffs for title and
possession ef their respective tracts of
land above described. Plaintiffs allecinc
both record UUe and title to themselves
throuch peaceable, continuous and ad
verse possessionunoer tne ten uuj year
Statute of Limitation.

Plaintiffs cray to said petition for re
eorerr of title and possessionto and of
their respective tracts of land above
specifically described, and further for
such findings or iact as tne court aeems
proper, for costs of suit and for further
relief, cenerai ana special, at law or in
eoultr.

If this citation Is not served within
ninety (90) days after the date of Its
issuance. It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this 10th day of May, 1948.
CJEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.

District Court of Howard County, Texas

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL
OP SAID COURT at office la tne city oi
Blc Spriac. Texas, this 10th day or May,
1948.

GEO. Cv CHOATE. Clerk,
District Court of Howard County. Texas.
(SEAL)

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Congress, 19th District
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock .County)
For State Representative

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
For Associate Justice, Court

ef Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGET. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLP
JESSSLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bemle) FREEMAN
R.L. WARREN- -

fw County Treasurer:
MRS. EDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet It
W, W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justiceof Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. El (Elton) Gilllland

For Constable,Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M, H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

WEAVER SCOPES
S11.75 and up installed

GUN RE-BLUI-

REMODELING
F. W. JARRATT

Hi E. 16th Phone 1467--W

Codings' To Fete

YMCA Leaders
Board members and otherswho

participated in the recent mem-
bership campaignof the YMCA will
be guests of Judge and Mrs. Cecil

Ceilings at 7 p. m. today.
Occasion will be the celebration

of a successful response to the
membership invitation. Final re-

turns have not been received, but
it is certain that the total will be
considerably beyond the 200 goal
set at the outset.

The barbecue dinner affair is to
be at the Collings home. Judge
Collings is president of the YMCA.

Regular weekly schedule of the
YMCA-churc- h softball league will
be postponed Thursday, Lee Mil-

ling, executive secretary of the
YMCA, announced.Reasonfor the
delay is to avoid conflict with the
high school commencement

Beer Auction Set-on-e

hundred casesof beer, con-

fiscated by members of the Texas
Liquor Control board in recent
weeks, were to be auctionedoff to
the highest bidder at the TLCB
office sometime this afternoon.

WeatherForecast
nW 0t tfnvn nu (UASttllAa)wept, ui wuuuutB ucaiuci .

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICTNTrT: Pattly
cloudy this afternoon, tonlcht and
Wednesday. Not much chance id tem-
peratures.

High today 95, low tonlcht 70. hich
tomorrow 94.

Highest temperature this date 100 to
1920-2- 7; lowest this date. 48 to 1922; max- -

lmun rainfall this date.' .83 in 1929.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft

ernoon, tonlcht and Wednesday. Not
much change to temperatures. Moderate
mostly southeast winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft
ernoon, tonlcht and Wednesday. Not
much change in temperatures.

TEMPERATURES

CITY Max Min
ADuene ...... ............. 87 68
Amarlllo 83 S9
BIO SPRINO 90 87
cnicaco ......,,,,...., f,8 S2
Denver ,,.........,...... 88 54
El Paso 94 10
Port Worth 82 68
Oalveston .. . 90 74
New York , 68 36
St Louis 75
Sun sets today a 7.38 p. m.. rises

Wednesday at 8:46 a. m.

Public Records
Warranty1 Deeds

3. B. Pickle et ux to T. B Jarvis
13.2 A. out of Sect 44, Slk 32. TsD
T. it P. $780.

W. T. Coates et ux to A. J. Patter-
son Lot 4. Blk 4, Browa add. 8125.

Houston Parker et ux to Mrs. Bertie
Wilson Fenstermaker. Lot 7. Blk 22, Mc
Dowell Hts. add. $10 (S13.20 In stamps)

Paul Noack to N, Brenner, Lota 7, 8.
Blk 106. OrlclnaL S4.000.

W. W. Merlin et al to P, K. Owens,
Lot 1, Blk 85. Ordinal. S1.800.

J. A. Iden et ux to Corlne Bishop.
Lots 22. 23. 24. Blk 19, Washington
Place add. 87,000.

T. O. Thomason et ux to H. D .Brown
part of Sect. 31, Blk 33, Tsp N T & P.
857.038.

V. C. Powell et ux to W. M Myers.
Sub-- "D" Blk 26 Palrview Ills add.
81.000.

Ray Phillies et ax to Aran Phillips,
Lot 18. Blk 16. McDowell Hts. add. 82 000.

J. D. Wrlcht to Clarence W. Weber et
ux. Lota 13. 14. Blk 8. Wrleht'a Airport
add. 8320.

W. W. Marlln et al to Ned Boyle et ux
NO, Lot 1, Blk 85, Original. $4,000

Lonnlt A. Coker et al to Velma Cain
Lot 8, Blk 41. Original. 88.500.

In 70th District Court
Telaa UcCluskey rs Aubrey W.

suit for divorce.
Marriage Licensee

J. R. Blffle aad Mra. Susie Cain. Blc
Sprlnc.

In 70th District Court
Betty Jean Schmidt rs Freddie Morris

Schmidt, suit for dlroree.
Hslea Florence Chatham rs Layse

James Chatham, suit for dlroree.
New Vehicles

W. W. Martin, Fort Worth, Chrysler
sedaa.

Strlpllnc Supply Co., Dodce truck,
Joe Cannon. Mercury sedan.
Clarence Miller, Buiek tudor.

MEET
Yoor Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Doty At
AD Times

Wed. Nlfht Ladies League
Thmrs. Night 3 Man League
,314 Runnels Ph. 9529

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good MerchandiseFor

Less Money
Aerosol Bombs $1.79
Navy Hammocks $4.95
Jungle Hammocks $5.95
Play Tents, Tee Pee type, $7.95
Play Tents, umbrella type $9.95
Camp Stoves,wood $2.95
Casting Rods .. $4.45 to $8.95
Bed Rolls, deluxe $22.95
Army Cots, $3.45, $4.95, $5.45,
and $6.95.
Mosquito Nets for cots . .'$2.95
Mosquito Hed Nets 35c
Minnow. Buckets" $1.95
Live Fish Bags, nylon . . . .$4.95
Tennis Shoes $1.35
Mattresses, air $16.95, . $17.95
and $18.95
Quilts, used, sterilized ...$2.95
Pillows, feather, clean, steril-
ized $1.25
Tents car (7x9) 29.95
Tents, any size fom the pup
tents' to squad tents . . . $3.95
to $74.50
Lanterns, army ,...$2.95
Flashlights, complete .'. .
$1.15.
Flashlights, pen size 49c

And Many Other Items
"Try Us We May Have If

SEE OUR AD TOMORROW

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd PhOne 2263

Sterling Well

Encounters

Sulphur Water
A west outpost to the southeast-

ern Sterling county discovery in
the. Wichita-Alban-y section of low-

er Permian lime has encountered
sulphur water in the top of that
formation.

The test, L. G. Yarbrough & Son,
et al No. 1 Rufus W. Foster, was
reportedly 555 feet low on the sec-

tion. It recovered 1,790 feet of sul-
phur water on a one-ho- ur drill-ste-m

test of the upper part of the
Wichita-Alban-y from 3,710-9-0 feet.
There was no shows of oil or gas.
Drilling had progressed below 3,-8- 00

feet and it was estimated that
the test would have to proceed to
about 4,800 feet before reaching
the equivalent of the producing
zone in the Anderson-Prichar-d &
Vickers No, 1 Marvin Frances Fos-
ter, W--A discovery completed in
April with a 846-barr- el flowing po-

tential of 265 gravity oil through
perforations from 4,252-4,30- 5 feet.
The discovery was In the C SW
SW 12-1- 5, H&TC, sevenmiles south
of Sterling City, and the Yar-
brough No. 1 Foster Is in the
C NE NE 10-1- 3, SPRR, three and a
half miles west and one-ha- lf mile
south of the first well.

Phillips Petroleum announced a
southwestoffset to the No. 1 Mar-
vin FrancesFosterto be known as
the No. 1 Rufus W. Foster and lo
cated 660 feet out of the north
east corner of section 20-1-5,

SPRR. '

Texaco No. 1-- H TXL, wildcat In
western Sterling, C SE SE

T&P, drlllstem tested from
feet for one hour, showing

a weak blow of air throughout and
recovered 70 feet of drilling mud
with no shows. It was 4,425 feet
lime and continuing.

Rofarians Hear

Talk On Youth
Weak home life and "fences"

were blamed by J. B. (Jake) Bru-to- n,

county juvenile officer, for
most delinquencies Tuesday in a
talk to Rotarians.

Most failures in social behavior
of youngsters can be traced to
parental failure or neglect, he
said. Frequently this stemsfrom a
broken home, mostoften from pure
unconcern.

One of the chief supports of ju-

veniles who steal is the "fence."
or adults who encourage them
through pruchasesof material they
know to be stolen, said Bruton.
The worst wave of juvenile delin-
quency on record here occured in
1940-4-1 and was smashed by get-
ting at the "fences,"he said. Dur-
ing the war the rate of delinquency
dropped off, then showed tenden-
cies to increase after the war.

About seven boys become delin-
quent to each girl, statistics from
three year'swork showed.The cru-
cial age for boys is 16, for girls
15. It costs $450 per year to main-
tain a juvenile in an institution.
The same amount of money in-
vested in supervised playgrounds
might do a lot more to combatting
the evil, he thought. He said that
only very rarely do children with
Boy or Girl Scoutor Sundayschool
backgrounds get into trouble.

D. M. McKinney and H. D. Nor-r-is

also spoke'briefly on the pro-
gram, urging men to give time to
boy and glrLleeadershlp.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. May 18 () Heary profit
cramped the stock market's style agsjn
today but public demand was large
enough to keep the price lsrel oa aa
eren keel.

Rapid aetlrity continued. The ticker
tape reported numerous blocks of 1,000
and 3.000 shares of stock chanced hands
but with little rarlanee in price ai com-
pared with the previous close.

Pure Oil Co. common held the spot-
light for a while when a lot of 8.000
shares sold at 43, up 3 points. Late
yesterday Pure Oil raced ahead on news
the company had startedproduction from
the deepest lerel of any oU weU In the
world.

A moderately weak spot was Chrysler
Corp The company's workers are out
on strike. Others lower included U. 8
Steel. Bethlehem. General Motors. In-
ternational Harvester. Lockheed. Gen-
eral Electric. Dow Chemical. Santa Fe,
and Gulf OIL

Gainers Included Touncstown Sheet.
Sears Roebuck, American Telephone. In-
ternational Nickel. American Can. Radio
Corp, American Woolen, N. Y. Central,
Union Pacific and Texas Co.

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 18 WV-No- on cotton

prices were 5 to 85 cents a bale lower
than the previous close. July 37.37. Oct.
34.33 and Dec. 33 69.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. May 18 ( CATTLE

3.000, calres 1,000; cattle and calres
mostly steady, except low-gra- cows,
which turned slow and weak; medium
and low crade 17 00-3- 8 00: fat cows 17.30-3- 3

SO; eanners and cutters 13.00-17.0- 0;

bulls 16 00-3- 3 30; good and choice fat
calres 33 00-3- 0 00; common to medium
calres 17.50-34.0- 0: culla IS stack-
er and feeder calres, yearlings and steers
30.00-37.5- 0, few steer calves 38.30;
stoeker cows 15 00-1-8 50;

HOGS 1,100: rery slow: bids to 33 00 on
good and choice 180-36- 0 lb averages:
most choice hogs 33 50 up; few sows
16 00-1- 7 00; pics 16 00-3- 0 00.

SHEEP 18,000: rery ilow. with coed
killing classes scarce; slaughter ewei
steady: most bids unevenly lower on
medium and low crade sprlnc lambs
and shorn lambs, a few early sales of
medium, crade shorn lambs 33.00-8- 0;

slaughter ewes 10.00-1- 3 00.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 Mllo 83.35 cwt. FOB Blc Sprlnc.
No 3 Kaffir and mixed grains J1.30 cwt.

Eggs candled at 43 cents adozen, cash
market: cream at 70 cents lb., hena 35
cents lb.

Awards Presented

To Cub Scouts

Adult Leaders
Awards were presented to 38

Cub Scouts and training course
certificates were issued to a dozen
adult leaders at a combined meet-
ing of all packs Monday evening.

Cubs who received awards in--
cluded John Brown, Jerry McMa-ha-n,

Johnny Fuglaar,Charles Rae
Peterson, Dickie Milam, Robert
Earl Morehead,Reppie,Guitar, Ed-

die Don Harris, Bobble Holliman,
BDly Art Dillon, Harvey Brown,
Paul Dean Ausmus, Darrell Sanr
ders, Davie Dibrell, Charles Berry,
Jimmle Wheeler, Richard Pachall,
Bobby McCarty, Roy Hughes, Rod
ney Cravens.

Also, RonnieWooten, Donald Mc-

Carty, Bobby Blum, Bobble Fuller,
BounceCovert, Gary Cagle,Bobbie
Ray Newsom, Carrel Glenn, Glen
Rogers, Preston Mason, Bennie
Compton, Clyde McMahen, Albert
Lee Miller, WayneNorrlnger, Clar-
ence Grimes, Philip Elliott, Allen
McGee, Carl Gross, Jr.

Training leaders certificates
were issued to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gross, Jim Crawford, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. R. E. Hughes, Frank
Medley, H. C. McNabb, D. M. Mc-Kinn-

Mrs. P D Ausmus, Mrs.
Lucian Jones,Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. Z. L. Loftis.

Conservationists
Must Maintain
Agreed Practices

Farmers of Howard county
should understand, when they car-
ry out conservation practices un-

der the Agricultural Conservation
program, they are expected to
maintain these practices. So says
Willis Winters, chairman, of the
County Agricultural Conservation
committee.

That is part of the responsibility
accepted when assistance Is re
ceived to help carry out the prac
tices. Winters points out

In explaining this provision of
the ACP, Winters said that some
times farmers get the idea that,
after work is done one year and
payment received, there is no fur-
ther responsibility.

According to Winters, the County
Committeecan recommend thatde
ductions bemade from the current
year's assistanceearned under the
program, if it finds that any con-

servation practice carried out un
der the previous year's program
has not been maintained in ac
cordance with good farming prac
tices or if its effectiveness has
been destroyed through negctor
failure to keep up the practice.

Purpose of the conservation pro-
gram is to conserve soil and wa
ter and not to make payments to
farmers,the county committeeman
emphatically slated. And while the
farmers have a responsibility to
the nation to conserve their farm-
land, farmers in the
ASf nave tne additional responsi-
bility of safeguarding the Invest-
ment the nation has madein con-

servation through the program as-

sistance.
Most farmers do malntacn these

practices, the chairman said, but
for those few who do not the pro-
vision for deduction was set up,

Hawkins Heads

Local JayCees
Lloyd Hawkins, program dlrec

tor for KBST, was elected presl
dent of the Big Spring Junior
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
noon.

He will succeedLloyd Wooten as
head of the organization. Johnny
Stewart was elected first vice-preside-nt

to succeedBill Home; George
Wallace was elected secondvice--
president to succeed Travis Grif-
fin, and Rad Ware was
secretary-treasure-r.

Election of nine members of the
board ofdirectors was set for May
25.

In event Alpine does not follow
through on its bid for the regions
No. 3 and No. 4 convention on
July 25-2-7, the local Jayceesvoted
to extend an invitation.

Foy Fanning reported that 63
persons have entered the Jay--
ceesponsored citygolf tournament

Slaton Man Fined
On Liquor Charge

Jasper Fields, a Slaton Negro,
whose vehiclereportedly produced
four cases of wine and a case of
whiskey when searched by Texas
Liquor Control board Investiga-
tors 15 miles northwest of Gail
Monday evening, was fined $750
and costs in Borden county court
this morning.

Fields is a former offender, of-

ficers said.

There aren't enough technically
trained college men to go around
these days, says H. N. Muller,
Westinghouseeducational depart-
ment manager. He predicts the
technical manpower shortage will
last well into 1949 or 1950.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairingand rebuilding on any type

large or small.
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
901 ,East Third Phone 1210
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WANT U.N. ACTION

U.S., RedsAgree
On PalestineMove
LAKE SUCCESS,May 18. MV The United' States and Russia r

in agreementtoday a rare thing that theUnited Nations should
stop the war in Palestine.

The big question how is the U. N. going to do it?
The accord marked the first time since last fall's assemblyrot

to partition Palestine that the two great powers have stood shoulder
to shoulder on the Holy Land problem. Adding to the suddensolidarity
was Moscow'sannouncementof recognition for the new Jewish state
Israel. The U. S. took the samef
step last Friday.

Acting on last-minu- te instruc-
tions from Washington, American
Delegate Warren R. Austin yes-
terday demanded that the Secur-
ity Council order the Jews and
Arabs to issue a cease-fir-e and
stand-fa-st directives to their
troops. The overall orders would
be effective within 36 hours after
passageof the plan.

Russia's Andrei A. Gromyko
agreed immediately.
4,The Security Council must take

a decision to stop the war," he
said.

Some delegations felt that the
United States as in the recogni-
tion of Israel beat Russia to the
punch by getting a stop-w- ar res-
olution before the council first.

But major attention centeredon
how the council is going to stop
the fighting. The American plan
invokes the most powerful articles

Identify Clarified
In Check Charges

C. T. Ward, who was picked up
here on April 24 on a charge of
passing bogus checks and subse-
quently released, hails from Tay-
lor county and is not to be cop-fus-ed

with a Big Spring resident
by the same name.

The Herald regrets not having
made the identification clear, and
apologizesfor any embarrassment
caused.

Named To Senate
BATON ROUGE, La., May 18. tfl
Governor Earl K. Long today

named WilliamC. Feazel, indepen-
dent oil and gas producer of Mon-
roe and Shreveporf, United States
senator from Louisiana to succeed
the late Senator John H. Overton.

Electric
FLOOR SANDER

Electric
FLOOR EDGER

Yes you can make your worn
floors look like new at little cost.
We supply all equipment,materials
and instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
507 E. 3rd

Tues.,May 18, 1948

remained

-

of the UN charter. If the war-
ring parties failed to comply, the
council could invoke economicand
diplomatic sanctions.Failing
there, the council could use its
biggest stick an Internationa
force.

This prompted another questioa
what force?

3.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
M West Third Street

Pheae21M '

Yell's Inn
TestOh Highway 8t

Open

6 DaysA Week .

Closed Moaday

SPECIAL
With $2.5(f
Bottles Cam

BEER

r .iHHHM. sW

isiPisr
Fboael93

RENTAL

DEADLINE
May 31, is the deadline for rendering

Your homesteadand claim the $3,000

exemption from the state..........

Pleast RenderYour Property Now-Av- oid

the Rush!

TOM ROSSON
Howard CotmtyTax Collector- Assessor

USE

READY MIX

CONCRETE
SCIENTIFIC CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL

Delivered to your door readyto pour im aay quantity

to meetanyspecifications.

CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.
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Approximately 8,000 species,sub-
species and varieties of ants are
known to --science.

Sales - Service - Supplies

Cleaner is Air Purifier

JOHN W. REEVES

BondedRepresentative

103 Jefferson Tel. 290-- R

Quite so Good!
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GeneralsVisit

San Anfonio
SAN ANTONIO, May 18. WV-Fl- vo

Mexican generals, one of

thorn military attache to the
United States, were guests pf, the

Fourth Army at Fort Sam Houston

here today.
Today's program for the high--

ranking Mexican visitors includes

a review, a tour of the city, a visit

with Gen. JonathanM. Wainwright

and a press conference.
The generals,who .tomorrow will

fly to Fort Sill, Okla., to Inspect
the artillery school there, were
guests of the Fourth Army at a
formal dinner last night at the
Gunter Hotel.

Gen. Thomas T. Handy, com-

manding general of the Fourth
Army, said he had looked forward
to getting together with the Mexi-

can officers "in true comradeship
as members of two armies with
one commonideal."

The Fourth Army said the pur-
pose of the visit of the Mexican
general officers delegation is to
promote a friendly relationship be-

tween Mexico and the United
States.

Youth May Face

Murder Charge
RUTHERFORD, N. C. May 18.

IB Coroner T. E. Hightower said
today he plans to ask for a murder
warrant against Roy
Daniels as the aftermath of a
"puppy love" shooting that
brought death to a 15--y car-ol-d or-
phan girl.

The girl, Henrietta Grier of At-

lanta, Ga., died several hours aft-
er she was shot five or six times
with a .22 caliber rifle early Sun-
day, the coroner said. She was a
student at a non-prof-it orphanage
here.

Young Daniels, whose home is
also at Atlanta, was found crit-
ically wounded in the girl's room.

Balloting Cfose
In PanamaElection

PANAMA, Panama,May 18. (JR

With the votes in 313 of 576 pre-
cincts counted,Arnulfo Arias Mad-- ,
rid clung to a narrow lead today
in Panama'spresidential race.

Arias, who became Panama's
president in 1940 only to be ousted
in a revolution the following year,
has 41,890 votes to 40,931 for Do-

mingo Diaz Arosemena, & former
vice president running on the Lib-
eral Government Party ticket

The other three candidates In
the balloting, held on May 9, are
far behind.

It took seven days and nights
for the army of Xerxes, the Per-
sian general, to cross the Helles
pont in 480 B. C. Distance covered:
seven-eight- of a mile.

So Extra Rich in Flavor
It Is Economical Too!

If you dependupon your cup of coffee to
startaday in high and endit on anote of
triumph won't you try Folger'asoon. It
could addso much to your everyday en-
joyment!
For Folger'a Is a specialkind of coflbo
Mountain Growncoffee with a rarewinoy
tang and a vigorouscompletenessof flavor
that is so thoroughly satisfying.
Actually, Folger'aCoffeehasaflavorsodis-
tinctively different it is knownastheFolger
Flavor no other coffee is quite like it.
Won't you try this specialkind of coffee
that promisesso much in enjoyment and
economy!

qsMp08
A good way to prove the ExtraFlavor
and Extra Economy of Folger'a is to
try making your coffeewith H less of
Folger'a than you used with lesser
flavoredbrands extraflavor is provid-
ed for both enjoymentand economy.

FOlGERi'S COFFEE
There's MmhIbIi ef Flaw In Every SpMf!
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The STETSON Belmont

You'll look cool and collectedon the
hottest daysin thedashingStetsonBelmont.

It's madeofpalm from theWindward Islands,

styled asonly Stetsonknows how.

(Other's 3.95 to 6.50)

"Big- - Spring's Favorite Department Store"

U.S. Will Produce
NewAtomic Weapon

WASHINGTON, May 18. (tt-- The

United States geared up today for
production of new atomic weapons
whosedeadly power is this nation's
secret.

This much is known that what-
evertheir form or dimensionsthey
represent "very substantial prog-
ress" in harnessing nature's forc-
es to instruments of trrlble de-

traction.
Those were the words used by

the White House yesterday in an-

nouncing successful completion of
a new series of tests of "three

Whyburn Will Go
To North Carolina

RALEIGH, N. C, May 18. WV-- Dr.

William H. Whyburn, who re-
signed as president of Texas Tech-
nological College, goes next Sep-
tember to the University of North
Carolina.

He will be professor and head of
the Department of Mathematics of
the university at Chapel Hill. He
was named to the post by univer-
sity regents yesterday.

Huk Leader Doesn't
Give Himself Up

MANILA, May 18. IB-- Luis Ta-ru-c,

leaderof the Huk-balaha- ps

(armed peasants),failed
to appeartodav for his schodulpd
surrender in the peasant-governme-nt

amnesty movement. Presi-
dentElpidlo Qulrlno appeared con-
fident, however, that his program
for peace In the provinces would
go ahead without a hitch.

The Idaho territory, which cov-
eredmore than 90,000 square miles,
had only a few dozenwhite people
in Its population as recently as
1860.

AH The Southwest Is Near
When You Fly Pioneer!

iJ :

The day

is YOURS
whenyou ill PIONEER!
The time you would tpend
traveling on the ground is yours
for businessor pleasure when
you take advantageof Pioneer
fast, convenient schedules!

Fait Dally Flights To

AUSTIN $16.80
HOUSTON $24.35
SAN ANGELO $ 7.45

fares plus tax.

Phone 3100 for reservation

PIDNtm

COVEKNMENT DESIGNATED TO fit
.fMHMEU VlAIL HEIGHT EXf IEU

Of

atomic weapons,each of Improved
design" at Eniwetok Island in the
far Pacific.

Speculation mounted over what
the new weapons may be. What-

ever they are guided missiles, ra-

dioactive clouds, an improved
bomb or whatnot the White House
announcementindicated no time is
being lost in putting them intopro-
duction. It said:

"The. Presidentgave general ap-
proval of (Atomic Energy) Com-
mission plans for steps it proposed
to Initiate at once for further nu-
clear development, based upon in-
formation gained from the tests."

David E. Lilienthal, AEC chalr-ma- nf

added pointed emphasis to
this statement. He said the tests,
involving some 10,000 military and
scientific personnel, were a "mile-
stonein atomic development"

With the nation thus embarked
on a new atomic era, there were
indications the armed forces are
grooving their plans for uslne the
new weapons.

The Air Force has new sky
giants In tho making to replace
the famed B-2- 9 which dropped the
first atomic bomb on Hiroshima
three years aeo. And Hi vw
asked congressional approval of
plans to construct the world's big-
gest warship a 65,000-80,00-0 ton
aircraft carrier whose flight deck
could serve as a launching base
either for planes
or guided missUes with atomic
warheads.

HOSS RECORDS
ATTINO
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PLAYER Q W. L PetQTiqueS 4 4 0 1.000
7,dDor 4--

3 0 1.000
2 1 0 1.000

.' 6 3 2 .600
J.L '"" 8 4 3 .871
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BOURBON

YOUWM...
ASK FOR
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KENTUCKY

BOURBON

WHISKE-Y-

A BLEND Wmj?
LE SAGE CO.. Distributors

Odessa,Texas
86 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49 Grata'Neutral Spirits

Ends the day as if starts...
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COol Crisp

ALUBUII1

Tropical

Mohara Tropical make friendseasily ... so many amazing

qualities The blend fine all wool worsted and mohair.

gives you cool comfort, and non wilt, wrinkle-resista-nt smartness...
Sizes fit. all men Blues, Tans and Browns single

and double styles.

Fort Worth Club
ManagerIs Dead

FORT WORTH," May 18. tfl- -A

cerebral hemorrhage late yester-

day caused death of Tom B.

Carvey, secretary-manag- er

of Fort Worth Club.

Carvey died In a hospital here.
Funeral arrangements are incom-

plete.
He born in Yugoslavia.

had been secretary-manag- er

of Fort Worth Club since 1930,
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TIME TO DE-MOT-H

AND STORE
We Can Guarantee To

MOTH PROOF
A Garment For

10 YEARS
Written Guarantee or We Fay

For The Damage

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122
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Tailored for v
Mohara Worsted

Worsteds

breasted $42.50

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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Nationally Advertised
DRUGS and COSMETICS'

Fountain Curb Service

THORNTON'S
ilth PLACE DRUG

GET YOUR BASEBA1X TICKETS HEBE

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLYOF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There arc many new Items in this stock. New' ship-
ments arc arriving most every day. See these bar-
gains. You can save money.

ARMY QUILTS-Steriliz- ed ....$2.95
ARMY BLANKETS . .$3.95and$4.95

ARMY SOX . . . .ThreePair for $1.00
DRESSSOX, Fancy Dozen$3.00

NAVY "T" SHIRTS 69c

ATHLETIC SHIRTS-Be-st grade 69c

ARMY FIELD SHOES $5.25

Army SurplusStore
Open 7:30 a. m. Close 6 p.m.

114 Main Telepfcoae 1066
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